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BULLOCHI BACKWARI' LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO'From Bulloch Tim... , Jan. 6, 1944.
His family has been informed of
tpe snfe arrival overseas of Lt. Ron.
aid D. Warnock, a he...y pilot bomb •
e r, who received training in Califor·
nin, Florida and New Mexico.
Information has been received of
the death In England, on Dec. 87th,
of Sgt. Eddie P. Rush; his wife fa the
former Miss Monica Robinson, now
living with her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Robinson.
Four letters from readers overseas
were given front·page 8l1ace. Three
of these-white youths-were Albe�t
Powell, wriUng from APO New York;
Tommy J. T"Cller, somewhere In Sici. Winners Named In Three
ly, and Cadet Olan Usher, formerly Separate Divisions Fixedof Brooklet, Army Air Forces; and If the agne_t reaehe4 by the'Ia colored soldier, Sgt. Henry Me· For Classes Of Flowers AClary, APO 96e, care Postma.ttr, San . t 'cotton p"oduciq statea at the m- i IiI recent weeks this page hRS C81'·
Francisco, Calif. In the Christmas lighting ·.ontest, erican Farm �ureu Federation na-. ried an i'\teresUng group. of' names
Front-page story carried Inlorma·1 which was held In Statesboro on the tlonal conventiOn t. enacted by Co!'· -new 'subscribers recently enteredtlon that fifty.slx 4-H Club members evening of December 23rd the Wom. gress In January, the allotted acre..... through the Farm Bureau group. ofproduced J 36,666 pound. of vegetable. , ' wi f III be \ Iand canned 22,691 quart'll In contest I an s Club has announced the follow· of cotton gro nil' arms w .. 8- Bulloch county. The total number pf
during 1943; winners In First Con-
1
ing winners: 'ed to where no ODe will be reduced these lists was slightly in excess of
gresslonal DI.t.rict w�re Betty Shear· For outside decoration and Iight- more than 36 per cent of their aver_ 777 names, and their' reading has dis.ouse, Chatham, Carohne �. Fulghum, ing-First place Mr. and Mrs. G. C. age acreage planted to cotton during closed that a vast majority of tHemEmanuel; Kathleen LeWIS, Jenkins;' I thWillie Dale Hayslip, Theutlen; Sara Coleman Jr.; second place, Mr. and the PllBt thyee years, or not e.. an are renewals of years long past.
Becton, Jenkins, and Mary Gold, Mrs. L. A. Scruggs; third place. Mis. 45 per cent of the highest acreage This uncient list of ten yeurs ago,
Mitchell, Wheeler.
I
June Hargroves and the nurses who planted to cotton for the laSt ttlr.e bearing 73 names, is as follows:
TWENTY YEARS AGO reside with her. lYears, whichever] Is greater, � It, Mrs. T. W. Woods, Savannah.
From Buil""h TiI.H, .Ian. 4, 1934. . For :",indow decorations and light. Mikell, county Farm Bureau preSI., Mrs. Dewey C�nnon, city.Thirty-one silver dollars with date.. lng-First place, Mr".and Mrs. H. D. dent, reports. Mrs. E. S. Lallier, P":nbroko.
I M Aft th ment was reached Sgt. John Wo�ds. soldier,which were 1900 and older, were un- I Jonea, second place, Mr. and�. er e agree Clayton Morns, Metter.
covered In a barn on the Inman Foy Ray Howard; third place, Mr. and· it was given to the Farm Bureau H. S. Brannen, Miami, Fin.
f�rm at Adabelle Tuel!day; bnd been Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss. board of directors for study and unan- Mrs. Donald Colfee, Chattanooga.
hidden so long that they were cor- 1 . I d b th bo d Mr Wulter S Poole Augustaroded together; .. _ . , For doorways-First place, Mr. imo'lls y passe year,. ., .
Was printed a fanciful (but true) 'and Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.; ""cond Mikell ·announced. The agreem��t
John R. Moore, Rt .. 4.
.
.. .
d f t
Mr•. Elva Stapleton, city .
• to�y about Julie's Collie pup "N-igo': 'place, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welchel; also calls for countIes a� aelll.'l 0 'Young Olan Usher, soldicl'.
WhICh, separated for eight months third pillce Mr and Mrs Olliff Ever. be placed back on a hIstory b"sls Pic. Summic Al<lerman, soldier.from Its twin brothe!, broke away' ,.. rather than 'the county factor bued. John F., Darley, i!llilorfrom home in town and. '.fOndered ,ett. . . . . I 'cult";atlon ht. poln'ted Mrs .. W. B. Johnson, city.el�t miles into the country to visit The cash prl.es were: First prizes, on acreage n ": '. I Mis. Mattie Lively, city.for a week .with brotherlfrom whom I $10 each; aecond .prirles, 'Ii each; out. If pa8'IIed, It w.ll make It. pot., ·C. I. Dekle, city.
it ha� been 'Be!,arte� .from In!uncy; .third prizes, �.50 each. sible for .farlllet. �ot uBing their _t.; J.. O. Everett, city. .
questIOn, how dId "NIli''' find hIS way 1 Fund� used for prizes were con. loted acreage this year can tum them Cpl. Loui'1 Hendrix, �oldier.tho;ro"cIal events: Miss Mildred Jones' tributod by the merchants' division back back into the county f�� use IW I �'.�: ����:��:�: �it��ster.nnd Cnrols Brunson were united in I of the Bulloch County Chamber of other farmers, but can get e ncre., D. A. Redd, Rt. 4.marriage Sunday, December 24th, at Commerce, the Georgill Power Com· age back .",,,t year if they want It. Lindsey Lope, Rt. 1.
the home of Elder W. H. Crouse, who, paM and the former Men's Garden The agreement as aaked for by the Mrs. J. L. Caruthers. city.off,cmted.-Mlss Eyelyn Mathews en·' y . M J H W •• 't
tertal'ned Tuesduy afternoon in hon. Club. The Woman's Club was host· Georgia tarmers at their state
Farm rR... . a ....on, CI y.
,
I
.
M d In
C. W. Bird. cIty.
oT,oI Mrs. Carey Martin, a POPUll:l1.'1
ess .at Ii six o'clock dinnel' honorit)g Bureau .nv�nt on In �con, an
..
t Mrs. A, Temples, city.
bride of the holidays. - Mrs. J. G. the judges, who were, Mr3. J. H. ter apprG"yed by the majority of the MIlI8 Christine Caruthers, Camp
Moor� and lVI's. Le�fler DeLo!ach c'!· Wyatt Mrs. Ramp Smith and Mr., cotton growing 'stetes at a meeting Shelby, Miss.tertall1ed .Saturday 111 honor of thClr 1
'
in Fort Worth and then presented In Mi". Mary Jo Moore, Atlanta.'niece, Miss Juanita Blitch, attruct· T. R. Bryan, all of Broo1<1et. . D' be 11 f ad I Mrs. O. W. Horne, Butler, Ga.ive bride·elcct.-Miss Hel.", Hall will, To Mr•. Normall Campbell, chair· Chic:.go '" ecem r, ca s or an ., Mrs. W. W. Perry, Concord. N. C.
entertain two tabl". of guests at mun of the American Home Commit. 'ditional 3,089,562 acl'S8 for 1964 to I Miss Alma Gladin, Atlanta.
ucootie" Fl'iday evening bono�ing tee, and Mrs. E. B. Stubbs, co-chn.ir- be prorated to etatos on the basis of I Charlie Howard, city.Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston, bf RIch· , th .�. 'tt th tI,e l,resent law, and by then adding Miss Kathryn Smith, Monl'oe, Ga.mond Va. I man, anu 01["' comml ec, goes e ISM F t h Rt 4.'
.. .
I
cr dit for pre8 nting and working on acrenge for further adjustments �i P BU ti' :t'THIRTY YEARS AGO out tl'e projects. in 'State allotments. This request ilSl M�s. '�J. C. C��l?:ilt·. \Va�·hingtoll.
rrnm Bulloch' Times, .Ia�. 3�. 1924: Mrs. L. M. Durde!" pres!dent of for 157,500 addition�1 acres to. he us"'!., Paul Carpenter, Ft. Lauderdale.H.' J. Proctor .Tr.\ age 60,. d.<'tl Ftl., the club, wishes to thank 'bach one in Arlzanll, Cahforma am) New Mex· . S, J. Roach, Pembroke.
briny aItf'eruoonl at h'tSI home 111 Statca-, who enlcred illto the spirit of Christ. ico. and then the same' amollllt of r
,.H�nry T. Brannen, Rt. 1.
oro a tcr a ong 1 ness.
.
.. ' '., , . t N tal �
Miss Allie Lewis, city.
M. V. Fletcher, age 5�, died l'riday; Il)�•. i).v making it more �I(utlful With acres for use ." states ea. 0 '. 0... Mrs. John Flynt, Shamn, Ga.
night after five lV.e<;k." illn""s which t leir decorations (there were many 1!fexico, according ��: the needs of I
Mrs. B. M. Hall Jr., Atlanta.
be�nn With appendIClt��. . I 'bc:,utiful ones) and those who mude ttlese stak.� for nddltlOnal acreage �o ", T..con Hollingsworth, Groveland.
Deput.¥ Shen!1' .Toe 'h,llnjtnudn, °h� bus,; it Jlossible financially. Such
co�o�
adjust individual farlll allotment. for i Ulglln Hllgin, city.
�e", triP to Sa�anna . I lh car. '. ,. '. '.
I
Pfe. Thos. L. Hagin, ov \"e�s.
�f;.o:ten:
no trace hafl.. vot b."1en found" j erntlt>1U! IS mostl enco\IFugmg, Ha� y �ardBhl1) cases, •
.
� C� H. M t'ns, _rOI:t�. .,J,fiI. Z. Kendriri(, .�tf.!'-:'I'rl ... � Il'eIl � .1+.,,,1 .' - • . , Nr, Mikell stated t�t the gr.u, . M1'8. c: W. G"aYJ 'c,ty-;-
this 1II0rning, says he will be ." Clln· I'. in Chicago felt that. the$e uecomlJlond. G. T. Rill, Rt. 3.
d.id:lte for shcriff in the coming elec·I' LOCK BARN DOOR
.
ations will Pc adopted very early ia ,)Irs. w. E. Mills, city..
tlOn < .
b h C C n"res ')3. ,T. Akins.· Rt. 4.A'. L. (Lonnie) Brannen formally I 'January y t e ongoress. 0 b
•
• Mrs. Helen G. White, Brooklet.
state" that be will not be a canditlat..
BEFORE TOO L 1 'TE
sional leadcrs and the Secretary of G. D. Martin, Groveland.
If?r tax colloctor in the coming elec·
.
oJ, 1\ Agriculture pledged the group th�ir Mrs. J. E. Wald, city.tlOn. I . support in trylag to get such 'Iegls- Pvt. Earl Allen, soldier.Annual banquet of Stateshoro Ad· Likewise Save Your Timber h .. h 'dl u Possible Gordon Cribbs, 'Stilson.vertising Club will be held tomorrow
I
lation t roug all rap' y. .' M,'3. J. n. Blitch Sr., Rt. 4.
(Friday) evening at ,Taeckel Hotel; &fore ·Fire Gets A Start These recommendJt:olts w.1I reheve c: A. Dixon, Rt. S.
members and their ladies will be pr""· De t
. .
Th Woods
I
the 10<11\1 situation materially, �r.· Mrs. Vemon Hall, Beaufort, S. C.,
ent. S roymg In e Mikell trlnka' however, he pointed out NlI�han Harrell, city.
co��;;U��fI�i:�ng:�eni���tN::io��� Af:-r the horse has been stolen, that, this wili delay the reduction of t�t�·J!�a��YH��ttri�,. soldier.
Bank that instrltution has been madc
I there s no n�d to lock the barn door. cottOn bY'sorde three ,.ears. Stit. J. W. Hendrix, soldier.
custodian of county funds for the I We face the same "now·or·never" The cotton farmers attending the I.Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, �Rt. 2.
-
present y.ear; bank agr.ees to pay 10
I
proposition bere in Bulloch county in staie Fum Bureau conve.
ntton 'ex· ,Miss Hazel Hendrix, GlIrfield.
per cent mtere;t �n.d�lly balances. forest fire preYentlon. Unless we I're.1 pressed the belief that they could J. G. Fletcher, Rt. 3.
h d f M.
M. Rushing, Rt. 1.
FORTY YEARlS AGO vent fires now. we will have no ot er no,t expect any more per ,poun �r
.
J. R. Hodges, CI8llton..
From Bulloch Tim'H, Jan. 8, 19H. chance. After fire has broken loose cotton in 1954 than they receIved III Mrs. ,1. A� Brunson" Atlanta.
Bulloch county made largest gain in OUI' woods and hns burned our val· 19io3, and that this drastic reduction Frcl,i Mock, Alto, Ga.
'in cotton ginned !ast yenr,' the totul uable . timber, it's too late to think all In "one year was too much drop
being 39,2.77 agamst 20)617-8 gain about the preventions we should bave drop in farm income. They also·ex· Bulloch County Votersof 18,660 bales. . ,. . h b d fed' th p dMrs. Cynthia Smith, age 76, ,dIed taken. We can't bnng t "se ume pressed the fear 0 r UClng e s�· Strong Against Bon s
'Tuesday night a th".....home in States· trees baek .to life.. ply of cotton 8S it was in 1960 Wlth ..
-·DoVo;-Had 'been " ,eBiGellt of States· , II, we. do not. tllile .,.proper. precau· the .peril of war 'hanging' ovel' them. . . [n t�e Tuesday elec;,tlon on the quee •.boro for more than 20 years.
d
I tion to see that wildfi"e is kept out of It was for these'. rea.on� that· the ·tlOn of bonds,. t!\!l ,voters of Bull�'
Con�re�sman Charles G. Edwar s.... . Bit 'I 'I
.
I 'ge,lrist
6pent la8t week -mingling with fri.e�ds the woods, tomol'l'OW we may have no Geo)'giu fal'mel'S asked the Farm
u- county wen overw le IUlng y at,'
'in Statesboro; e"presse� satisfact�on . Woods to pr?tect. It takes only a few reau to seek a reduction pl'ogl'�m that I evW IS�lIe� I were for $250000 forwith prospects for hIS re·electlon minutes .for fire to breaK out �nd would distribute the decrea.se '� acre-, brid;:" $�01� for COUlt ho';so, and
neRt �r�ak.l' left thi� morning for: spread, and only a few hours for WIld· age over a three·year perIod IIIstea<t, $170.000 for jail. T!,e lowest vote
." visit' of s�verul months. Bakr�" fire to burn over hundreds of ac�e•. of all in onll year.
__ I "oiled f.or bonds waaI62, ..nd.tl�elugh.
Teal name was SCacboro; had fam!}y lIt
can bappen anywhere - :lOytlme _ . • les�
agaInst wasl,SOl 011 the Ja�1 prop·
trouble at his home in South. C'"hrotli.na �hut -{people are careless with fire REMER C. BARSES OS3o'7tIOf"' b�d· hlld��I�\ b��\gf�';n��nt�and came to State-boro where e· IV· d' h od B t fi b " or rI ges un, .
ed fo� twenty ye�rs under name of 81'oun t e wo s. u a I'e can ,e Funel'al services for Remer cOle·lthe question
of court house. the vote
Baker.)' slowed down and usually stopped If man Bames, 58, who died in the Bul- was 210 to,· nnd l,i57 UgRIIISt. On
Public sales be.fore the court house I
the owner has plowed firebreaks
I h Ct. H -pital Tue.day after
the bl'ldge questIon Statesboro voted
Tu""day morning witnessed tbe �ran9. tnrough. his woodlands, and if he oc
oun Y CIS. h Id W dnesda'1219 ,for
and 44:' agalOst.
f f a number of valuable Items, . hI' a long Illness,
wet e e e
i��luding some property of the es""to takes all pt'ecautlOns w e? p annm� afternoon at 3 o'clock from States· ITO
Thc Voters of Bulloch' County:
of B. E. Parrish, which sold fo,' $210 t� do any clean· up burm�g roun t boro Primitive Baptist Church hy Eld. We. the county commissionel", ap­
pel; acre; tract· of 70 acres
sold to, 'liS wood'S. It takes very httle effor
V FAgan, pastor. Bnrial was in preciate the interest taken in the bond
D,·. W. D. Kennedy for more than
I
to notify your Bulloch coullty ranger
.
'S'd meter lelection
of Januar:; 5th. .
$19,080. that you plan to burn off an old field,
East � e ce .;/. h' vived Your vote ill that electioll showel!� �E·ARS· "GO b h db' nd't can mean a Beside. his WI ow, e ,s ·sur . clejll'lY that you did not want bondsFIFTY Y .., rus 01' e flS, a I
h by one son Davis Barnes,
Statesboro; v0\.l!d for the IlI'ojects that had �n
From Statesboro News: .Ian r.. ,1904. big saving to �ave. your, Bulloc his mothe:' Mrs. Mittie Barnes, of I recQmmendcd l'epeatedly.G. H. Mock and famIly, of StIlson, I county forest pro�ctlon umt 'on the b I' .' hI' 'sisters 'M,'s Minnie We will always be pleased to caITYhave moved into the house �n North alert fo,' any of these brush burning S�'tes 0 o. t:e .'.', I h out the. wishes of t.he peopl� as far
Main .. treot formerly OCCUPIed by J'I fires that ml ht get out of hand. -M'lkell and MIS. Tess,e Rlg�s, jot. I as pOSSIble. Our '"terest I." theseB. Stamps, g.. ". of Statesboro, and lIirs. )'IIalme DaVIS I matters were that you be gIven the
On Sunday at thel home of t;e
I
O�e of the best preoaulto�s a�n.� Nevils a"d olle "rother, Will i s ";ght to expr""s your wishes.
blide's parents, ne�r Enal, W. R. WI: thei,pl'ead of cleaT)·up fi'res IS to have
'
b . BOARD BULLOCH COUNTY
son and Miss Agnes Dickerson were plenty of men equipped 'und tools on Barnes, States
0.0. COMMISSIONERS,
united in maJTiage, Elder W. 'R. WII· I nd( to stop any ,.i1dfire that might
He w�. a World Wal' vetel·�n. a."d Allell R. Lanier, Chail'D,an.
kerson offlciati!,g. . . d f' I '::'.t A d think of the saving to u member of Statesbol'D Prlll1ltlveC. M. Cummmg has l'etU1n.e lomls 1. n , .. Da tist Chul'ch, Pallbeal'el'S , were Y TOGETHERBainbridge, where. he w.ent WIth. J. P. you-you I' wood.s remam �n ,:ood con· no�,ew. , A. L. Davis! William Mikell, FAMIL
Williams to submIt a bId on Pllmtl�g dition and then value I. Increased Debl-ell Proctor' EdwIn Proctor, Wal· FOR HOLIDAYS
all the section I.o.�se.s. of thedGbll;,? .each day because you have kept fire do Martin and jam". Riggs. All of the children of Mr. and' Mrs.Pine Railroad, WhICh 15 owne Y .
away from you� best money crop: Honorary paHbenrel"S were Ever- C. T. Swinson were with� their par-Williams. 'f ' ett Williams, Dr. John Mooney, Dr. ents for the Christma� holidays, and
'�Thts afternoon at the home 0, John Barksdale, S. L. L'lnier, Jim
were MI". and Mrs, Tommy SwinsonJudge T. C. Pennington, E. A. Te�. BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO Donaldson Harry Smith, Raymond
1'le. and Miss Saf,ah Nevils 'yere
um·
HOLD REGULAR MEET Durden, J�11n Bishop, Frank J. Wil· and little daughter, Suzanne"
of At·
ed in nUlI'1'iage; both h�ve been_ em- ,'11 Iiams, Julius Huunicutt, Charlie Im- hmta; Lt, and MI's. James Penning-
"loyed recent!l' by the S,"'mo�".Com. Blue Ray Chapter l21 O.E.S. \\,' 1II0ns and Roger Holla�d, tOD, [nd'ianal'olis, Ind.; Lt. Ulman
-pany and .r�slgn�d to g�t m�l rlcd. ew hold its l'egular meeting on Tuesd�y Arrangements were III charge of Swinson, of Keesler Ail' Force Base,"In revlsmg our books.fol the n _. evening, Jan. 12th, at 7:30 .o'clock In Smith-Tillman Mortual'Y· . S .
enl' we have left off qUlt(' a number M . h 11 MI' and Mrs Harry Lee Skmncr Biloxi, Miss);
Miss Myrtis Wl.Ilson,
�f s'ub-scribcl's who do not seem to! the chapter room of the asomc a . and ;hildren rir� ,spending this week of Middle Georgia College, Cochran,
realize that it takes money to get ?l�t All memmel'S of the chapter BrC urged, with their parents near Statesboro. and Mrs. E, S, Moore" Kansas City,
a newspaper." That. wa.1 50 yea,l' to be present, and any melllbers of [""st week they, visited New York, I Mogo, and this very day t�el' BUI)IOC I ol'der is invided. to att.nd. Washington and Norfolk, Va. o.Times is doia.g the same ling. '
STATESBORO NEWs,l STATESBORO EAGLE
Blliloeb nmee, EltabUahfll'. 1an I Co!bIoltdated ,-. 1', 111'....bnro 'News, Eatab1tnDed 1801 ,
llta*eabowo Eacle, .Zltahli.bcd l'l'l-CoDHlldated � t,-
STATESBORO, GA.,THURSDAY, JAN. 7, 1954 VOL. 6S-NO....
NAlUES CONTINUE
v CARRY INTEREST
FLOWER CONEST
PRIZ� AWARDED
Farm Bureau
.
'..
'
Actlvltle.
Subsehiptions Entered Ten
Years Ago Are in Instances
Those of .MOI!t Recent Entry
(By BYRON DYERi.
Enters New Y...ar With
Full PurJlO!!e'1'o Cl>ntlnue
lis Progressive Prog-ralll
Stories Of Soldiers
Now Serving Overseas
CENTRAL RAiLWAY
RENDERS SERVICEKorean Base Section, Dec, 12�I,-·
Pvt. Thomas W. Wut.e:·s; son oJ Mr.
und 1\11'9••James O. Waters. States­
boro, Gu., is serving with �lIe 5366th
Engineer Field Maintenance Com-
pany, pal·t of the Korcerv Baae Sec­
tion. The base section controls rncst T'h» Central of Geor;:ia, .trength.
of the rear-area unit" which provide cned In nil of the easen.Inls o.f servo
supplies, svcrvices, communications ice, cnters into 195' with a, pLedge
and transportation for other UN i'01' e!ftcient performance and a -de­
forces on the peninsula. terr-vinntion to mr et t�c needs of thePrivate WateJ's, u utility man in the
company, entered the Army Inst tClTitory for aafe, adequate nnd de­
April and arrived overseas in Novem- vendable transportatio!). HI�h on the
.
beKr. b J D 15 A· C I list of those "essentials," thli rail·o e,' apan, ec. ..- rmy p .' d II ts h t h b te__'EUllene McCullough;' :w.bos� , ..wife, :;011 "." w a a�. een ,
Carrie Lee, lives In Poctal, Ga" reo . Hu.mamc8 - refernng to the em.
cently spent II �evell-day rcst and reo ployee personnel.
�uperation leave .in K"�f, Jupun. He. To illustrate, the Central of GeM.
IS normally statIOned In Korea wIth. < • .
the 4S9th Engineer Combat Bataalion. gla, startrng the commg I/ear wltl1 •
The son' of Henry McOuliogh, Rt. number of' changes in Its traffic de-
l, Portal, he is a welder with his unit. partment, Is replucing th of Ita
X Corps, Korea, Dec. 14.-Army princlpal officers (retired on account
Pvt. Henry T. Mercer, .2(), o! States· of reuchin th a limit) wlt.h p�.�1boro, On" recently al'rlved In Korea , g ,e gP -r
for duty with the U6th Engineer sonnel Irom It. own rnnks. It WR'.
Combat Battalion. The battalion, not necessary to go elsewhere for
which literolly pllved the way .North available material. The promoted of.
out or. the Pusan perimeter, bUIlt tile ftcers while youn in years are fa.road IOto the Punch Bowl to tho .' � II' • '.
highest point in UN.held Korea. Act. mlilar with the terrItory, seuoned. by
ive in the Chri"stmas Hill sector when experience, and �ager to make rae ..
th� truce be!P'n,. the 116th no� r�. ords lor competent and �ggre..lve!,alrs and mamta1ns roads and bndges leadership. 'l'hus the gap created bym the X Corps area. -th I . fl' I I ndMercer, last stationed at Ft. Lcon- e caving 0 ong-tunc oya a
• otd Wood, MD .. entered the IIrmy in. efficient olficer. i. filled without lOIlt
May, 1953. motion PI' interruption.
The munagement feel. assured that
the traffic atl'icers will have the full
support and vigoroU'3 co-operation of
all oth.,· departments. A factor that
will aid In this is that more than one·
�lIlf of tho Central's employees IIrl'
stnckholders of the company. So far
as wo know, this is the only raill'oad
in the country that enjoys this situa.
tion.
There will be held at Abraham BIIIII. The Contral discusses its family
win Agricultural College on January affuirs ill this manne,' because of the
,12th �\ one-day short COllrBe·on ClFarm he.r�l'ing it has on the foI.Crvice it ia
Production nnd Mllrketing Outlook." \ prepared to render the shipping andT, M, Cordell, who dil'�cts the, short trB\ll'ling public. No one can ques.
C'iourHc l)I'ogram5, pl'e,dlctcd thl� wil11 tiol\ the beneficial effect on all alert,be on� 0.
f the most, Impor�ant shol't
I
interested nnd ,coul'Leous' grou.
p of
<'ourses of the fifty l,elJ tillS year I\t clI11110yces. They arc provided with
Abraham Baldwin. til� uther ;',�ol�ti"ls fOI·. :Ilntisfactoey
The morninl)' will be spent i'JI two service to support Int�n�i6ed �ollcl.!.Il·ty-five n:illute d.iS.C"SsJon�
..
r.r.th!n'[u. ;.[on.
"·'I'lIoy.dTe 111'llosltion ta oII'�
Kanter, 8g'l'Jcultural .cconOlTiist of the c0111pet'tive rutes on" charget., The
Ifcdel':ll Reserve Bank of Atluntll, raill'oad isl 1I0W entirely dleaeli.ed
will tulk on IICI'Op Proouction' and tt1ld delivery has, just beun fI\.'lde. of
Marketing," anti J, R, Bickers, who 1.000 steel box: Ct"·�.' Terminal fa.
ris Southell� editor for the famous 1 cilitie.3 have been improved, passiq
moane
.
Agricultural Se_rvice f.rom I tracks lengthened, and the entireMell'iP�If., Tenn., WIll d,scus. The t.rnnsportation piant hlJ!) been put in
Outlook o.f Livestock and Marketing." condition to expedite the movement
These two speakers know th�ir 8ub4 of trains.
jects as well as anyone that could be [n the true spirit of service' rein.
secured in the nation. fOI'ced by the physical plant to In8ul'e
Immediately' followinrr lunch four efficient pel'form:mce, the Central of
outstanding South Georgia farmers I Georgia, at the outset of a new year,. will discuss for ten minute each the makes gruteful acknowledgment to
changes th�y propose to make to meet its patrons undo asks their continued
1954 ·farming conditions. These farm. and Increllsed ,support.
ers are •. J. Singletqn, Blakely;, C.
K. Cox; CellJillu; Olin J. Burton, Vi·
enna, and .\V.,' H. Smith Jr., States·
barp: Following these short talk.• J.
W. Fanning, 'econ'omist of the Georgia The' following jurors have beeD
�gricultural Extension Service, will drawn for the January term of Cit,
leud a panel discuB,llion of "What'", Court of Statesboro to cOll"l'ene oftAhead foJ' Georgia Karme.. in 1954." Monday morning January 11, at. 10 .
The membe ..s of the panel will be o'c.lock:
. ., .'_ ....T'.�.
those mentioned tbove plu. Gradyl Miles E. Cannon, Rt. 1; C. J. How. .:Willimson, vice·pr¥ident of the Geor- ell, Portal; W. G'. Cobb, city; O. 1M­
gia Bankers Association; T. R, Breed.- tel' Brannen, city; Bertie F. Bowen,
love, state' chairman A.S.C. cammit· Rt. 1, Register; O. W. Simmons, city;
tee. Athens, and H. L. Wingate, pres· J. H. Dekle, Rt. 1, Register; ·Emory
ident, Georgia Farm Bureau Fed.r,,· Saundel'll, Rt. 2, Rocky Ford; M. C.
tion. The lIanel will not only give Meeks, Register; A. L. Blackburn,
thei.· ideas, but will welcome qu",,· Rt. 3; M. L. Miller, Stilson; Cyril G.
tions fl'Dm the audience. Jones (1209th), Rt. 5; Ferman M.
All farmers are welcome to attend Jones, Rt. 5; J. Dan Lanier, Rt. 1,
this short· course. It begins at 10 Groveland; Brooks B. Deal. State,..
o'clock in the morning and adjourns bol'o; Jones Lane, city; F. M. Bran·
at 3:15 in the afternoon. The only nell. Portal; J. Harry Lee, Rt. 1; T.
cost is 75 cents for lunch. [f you can H. Ramsey, city; Leland Riggs, city;
go, 'send " postal card to Abraham Freddie Brannen. city; Charles G.
Baldwin Agricultural College, stating Lewis, Rt. 1; Hal Roach, Statesboro;
you plan to attend the short course Albe,t S'. Deal, Rt. 2; W. C. Hodge.
on "Production and Mal'keting Out· Jr., Rt. 2; J. P. Thompson, Rt. 2; WII·
1001,," lie N. Roberts, Rt. 1, Elilabelle; Jos.
T. NesJl1ith, city; N. A. Lee, Rt. 2;
O. C. Banks,city; Charlie Nesmitli,
Rt. 4: Earl Hullman, StiiSOR; W. K.
Jones, Brooklet; Comer H. Bird, II.t.
4; A. R. Snipe'S, Rt. 1, Brooklet; J,
'R. Deal, Rt. 2, Brooklet; C. P. Clax·
ton, city; Wm. R. Lovett, city; Lf:t.mar
HotL"i,kiss, Statesboro; W. D. Bran·
nen, Rt. 2, Brooklet; David H. New·
ton, Portal.
ONE-DAY COURSE
AT TIF'fON COLLEGE
South G!!.orgill Farmer!; To
Have Opport.unity to Rtudy
Growing and Selling Crops
Jurors Drawn For The
January City Court
WAS THIS YOU?
BULLOCH COUNTY POS:r
.VETERANS TO CONVENE
Bulloch County Post 5895, Veterana
REGISTER NEWS I STILSONN�'WS ILEIIFIELD NEWS m�"";r?�:�!J����\���;'!fl:::�;
.
(Too late f01\ lr-st, wcek.) , 'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Findley and so 1 M1'S, r il la Grooms
is visiting reln- MUlTieds' social club, held their
first
Mrs. Lena Ratcliff i� vi.'itin� her Billy sppnt Sunday with rd�ltivc�
at ti\'C'R in Savannah. meeting ut
a luncheon New Year's
80n and his family in Atlanta. Cedar Grove. I
Emf Bennett, of Savannah, viaitcd Eve. They
voted to for-m an organ-I
Mrs. Sam Fine, of Metter, visited Mrs. R. J. Proctor underwent .11\
)' Intivcs here last week. iZfltion known
as The Merry Time
Mr. 'and Mrs. M. T. Mayo Sunday, operation in the Bulloch County
Hoa- Pvt. James Tucker. or Camp Ruck- Club with membership open
to young i
M. L. Brannen, of Homerville, is pitul last week.
er, Ala., spellt the week end at horn». married couples
in the community, I
wl-eiting his father, Lee Rrnnnen. G. W, Proctor
has returned from Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker, of Sa-
who would like to join. The regular
Miss Sallie Riggs spent the week Tampa, Fla., after visl ting Mr.
and vannuh. were visitor'S here during t.hC' meeting date
wilt be the fourth Fri-
end in Jesup with her sister, Mrs. Mrs. C, D. !\1.nrtin.
weok end. day night of each month
at the school
W. M. Hawkins. Pic. M. L. Miller, of Fort Jackson,
Bobby Allen has returned to Sa- lunch room at
7:3() o'clock. Officers
Mrs. waldo Martins, of Hahira, S. C., spent, the week end
with hit'l vannuh after spending the holidays
elected \vere: President, Miles Frank
.pent Christmas with her mother and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. �·fillcr.
IWith
relatives here, Deal; vice-president, Mrs. Bennie
E.
ot!!er relntives here. Mrs. Willie Cheely
and Mrs. Effie Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott and Claud- Deal.: secretary,
Mrs. Carl Bishop; Pr' Alb rt tOe CI White
lOe qt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Waller, oi Smith have return;'d to Savannah, ette
Tucker visited relative sin Bruns- treasurer,
·Mrs. Robbie Akins; pub-' Inee e
.
can o·
B8.. le� were holida.y visitors of M,.. after visiting
M;ss Pauline Proctor. wick last Wednesday.·
, licity director, Mrs. Troy Mallard. ,_."- --F--···t ··--A'--I��
nnd M)"s. H. J. Akins.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sherrod have
I
Sgt. Hubert Beasley has returned �r
the business meeting a social, Dry Goods, Groceries, urn. ure, PP
ia s
Mr. and Mrs. Chester \Villinms, of returned to Beaufort, S. C., aft.cZ'
to Camp Le.Ieune, N. C., after spend-: hour
was enjoyed under the diretion' �..;;!.;:':;::::.:::..::::.:��;;;����::::::==;::;::����;;;=�
FoU...-ston, are visiting her parents, viaiting hi'S mother, Mrs.
Ada Sher- in� the holirtayft at home. I of Mrs.
Bennie E. Deal and Mrs. Em- "-"'·"'""·-='-"--�''"'I,-:-.---��--;�;TI -��,�---"-,,,-.,,-
.. -'0•• ="'-==
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Akins. rod. _
Patsy Edenfield, of Savannnh, spent or)' Deal.
'These ladies were assist-'
Mr. and M,.s. Ivy Anderson "'PI·" Mr. lind Mrs, Alhert vl.ce Beasley
[several days fast week with her l!'I"and-I ed by Mrs. Miles
Frank Deal in serv-I
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- and children, 01 Toccoa, spent
the parents" MI'. and 1'1 rs. E. F. Tucker.
' ing cookies, ritz.·cl!ockers and Coca-I
ence Cox in Savannah Sunday. wee]; end with Mr. and M�s. C. S.
Little Sue Byrd, of Port Went- Colas. Those present
were Mr. and,
H. J. Akins, of Fort Devens, Masa., Proctor. worth, spent
u few days last week Mrs., J..
... loyd Bland, Mr. and 1\Il's. Em-
vl.lted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i M,.. and MI·s. J. M. Stack and
son with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ory Deal,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Bran­
H. E. Akins, du t ing Christmas. 'Jerry, have rutur-ned from Hampton,
I, H, Bensley, nen, �Ir. and
Mrs. Miles Frank Deal;
Mis� Bertie Holland, �f Jackson- �. C., where they spent the holidays
Pvt. Frank.lin Lee has returned to Mr. und
Mrs. Carl_ Bishop, Mr. and
ville, Fla., spent Christmas with �1iss with relutivies.
Fort Q!e, Va., after spending. the Mrs. Troy Mallard,
Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
Eli •• Holland and Hardy Holland. I Aft.er spen�ing se,lerAI days
with holiday., with his parents, Mr. and oie Akins,
Mr. and Mrs. Obid Minick,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Key, of hcr parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I,. L. Drig- Mrs. Hairy
Lee. ,Mr..11.nd Mrs., Leroy Blackburn undo
Statesboro, spent Christmas day with gars, Miss Laun3 Driggers has
rc- Mr. and MI·s .. Carroll· Baird and son JIlr. a"d Mrs. Bennie
Earl Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson. turned to Hampton, Va. Belton,
or Martin, S·. C. spent the
Mr. and Mrs. E.mit Anderson,. of I Robbie and Joe Robins have ro-
week end with. his parents, Mr. nnd .'OR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
I
Statesboro, were dln!,er guests :;�n-. turned from Fort Lm1<1erd.I., Fin.,
M'·s. W. L. Ban·d.
. .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
of Mr. and Mr�. Regmald Anderson. ,where tI,ey visited their sister, Mr3.
Mr
..
and Mrs. JImmy MeMltchem Mrs.' Eva Davis having made appli- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dre und fam- Johnny King, and Mrs King. nnd chlldreen,. Patsy
and RIcky, of At- cation for twelve ",onths' support out
lIy, of Augusta, were VI�ltO,.S of Mr. 1 M d M .. C W Le lIf "d
lanta, �pcnt the week cnd with her of the estate of Wiley J. Davis,
and
and Mrs. J. E. Heat!! dUring the week. M r·Dan C II; ·M.· De, ·1
r. tn pP··onts, Mr. and MI·s. Dan Beasley apprais.,rs duly appointed to set apart· Day Phone
Mr. and Mrs. E, M .. I<ennc,dy, of
rs. �n ' .. c.e, ISS
ana yn ee Those r�turning to the various e�l. tile same having flied their retulns, I
Savannnh, spent the hohdays WIth hOI"
and �h· �nd �b ·:te�· �. LeX JJ. at leges nIter spendin� ·the holidays at ·,11 persons
concerned· are hereby re- 467
parents, Mr. and 1\Irs. J. W. Holland. B�� d n� eS',) \'":SI., S t r3d
U Iy . home are Miss Betty Knight. Roger quired to show cause before the court' ", '.,
.......... L' --� ...
-
" If 'I.l)'\ IF'1 fl .)HJ ItO "
Mr. and Mrs. John Kirven, lris find I
ln J � vama a ur ny. and Rn,ymond Hagan to Teachers of ordJnary of said county on
the first jI��2�����������������������������
Johnnie, of Pinewood, S. C., were hal-,
Mr, nne! Ml's. Shelton Brannen and Collegei ,lack L,anier, to Abraham' Mondny in February, 1954, why
said I'
IdaI' guests of Mr. and Mrs. ],a daughters,
Barbnra and Beverly, hnye Baldwin, Tifton, asd Horace Knight application should. not be granted. NO TRESPASSJN(�
. Moore. !·etur�ed to Hampton, Va;, after VISIt- to Brewton-Parker, Mt. Vern6n.
This Februal·Y 4th; 1'954'-
Friends are happy to know that mg hIS mot.her,
Mrs. Ahc•. Brannen, Mr. and· Mrs, r. H. Beasley.,had 8.
F. r. WI!.LIAMS, Ordinary ,All rc··sons
ora he,.eby wqr;ned not
George McClain i. improving and has and Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Dngb",rs. f'(uests during the week end :1\""s: w.
10 I:unt, fi"sh, out or l,oul wood or oth-
returned from the Bulloch County I Mrs. Homer J. Walker .JI"., of Wal- 'M. BeuB1ey,
of Claxton; Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE-Two-story dwelling on "rwise tr�spa·3s upon the lands of the
Ho.pital. ner Robin, spent lhe week
end With Joe Beasley, of Stilson; Frank Beas-
North Main. street, ideal for touri'3t I "o"signerl in Bulloch county. All vio-
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donaldson and her purents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Drig- ley
and Marvin Marshall, Augusta, ho�e, con"e�lent
to restaur�nt and, lators will be prosecuted.
Donna Donaldson, of Gray spent the geTS, and was accompanied home by, and
Mr. and Mrs. -o.SC3J· Mitchell IUld
busmess section. large lot; price
$21'-1
This November 20. 195;{.
Chri�tmns holidays with Mr. and M,.s. hel" .sons, Donald and Jay, who spent
MI·•. Ouida Byrd and children, of Sa-
000. CHII R. ,III. Benson at CHAS. E. . B_ E. TURNER,
J. Walter Donaldson. I" week with hi. grandparents.
vannah.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) (26nov2tp) Rt. I, Ellabell., Ga
Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Adkins and
Ellen, oC Thomson, visited her pn.r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens
ST., dur.ing the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hursey, of
Charleston, S. C., were .holiday visi­
tors of her mother, Mr•. L. I. Jones,
and other relatives 'here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Donnld'son,
of Atlanta, spent Christmas with M,..
and Mrs. W. W. Olliff and Mr. and
MMI. J. Waltel" Donaldson.
Mr. lind M,.s. Ralph Gaskill. R�d
Henri Aann and MJ'. and 1\1l's. Ben
Olliff and family, of Griffin, were
holiday guests of Dr. and M,.•. H.
H. Olliff. .
Guests of Mr. and M,.s. Henry B.
Akins for the holidays werc M I·. and
Mrs. G. A. Butler and family nnd H.
G, Akins, of Pensacola, 1"18., and Mr.
nnd Mrs. B. A. Frawley, of Mettcr.
Amon� thc guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Olliff during the holidl1Ys were
Mr. and 1111"5. Royce McElveen and
Linda, JaCkson, S. C.; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sidney Burns, Atlanta, nnd M,·. and
Mr•. G.•J. Sanders, Metter.
John Ed Dekle, of J8Clksonville, and
Seth Dekle, of Tampa, Fin., ·spent the
"olldnys with thei,. sister, Mrs. J. W.
Holland. Hnd Mr. Holland. Fdduy
the Dek.le family met and 'enjoyed a
10v<,l:v Christmas dinner at the Jaeckel
Hotel...in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mr•. H. J. Akins enle,.­
tained wit!! a lov·el:v dinner at thoi,.
home Qn Chri tma� day. Their guests
were Mr. and M,.s. Herbert Fordham,
Ruth nnd Jasper, Pooler; Mr. and
Mrs. Cl W. Williams, Folkston: Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Waller and Carol, Bax­
ley; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins and
family and Mr.: mId! Mrs. Dennis
Moore and family.
. . . .
TWO
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Nabisco
Ritz
Kraft LUZIANNE
COFFEEMayonnaise
33c
79c ,lb.39c POUND BOXPINT
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance 'Service ,
Anywhere - Any Time
BAIlNES FUNERAL HOME
Night Phone
465
NO TRESPASSING
All persons arc warned noV to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wbol or otherwise
tJ'espnss On any of my h'.llds in Bul­
loch county. All violators wnl be
prosecuted.
This November lBth. 1953.
MRS. J. C. PREETORlUS,
Brooklet, Ga.
Announcing for '54
NEW, FORD TRUCKS
'm'·fIJIE'·
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MORIE 'RUCK FOR YOUR,: MO"IEY!
HAVE TURKEY DINNER
The deacons and treil' W�VOB and
church. officers oj the 1\1 issionnry
Bnptist ehurch� were entel'ta!ned with
n turkey dinne,. lit the homo of R v.
,and Mt·s. Richard Howard in Glenn­
ville during the holidays.
·VISI'I'ORS ARE DINED
M1'S, T. L. 1\1oore SI'. entertained
wit}} . a lovely .dinner Sumlny, her
guests being Dr. Leland Moore unci
Miss Sam Satterfield, AUanln: M,..
and Mrs. Jeff l\'1ool'c and family, MI'.
and Mrs. John 1\'lool'e ::md family, MI!.
and M,.s. H. E. Akins and family, Mr.
and Mrs. GI'aham Bird and family,
Mr':'�1Ild Mrs. Hilton Bunks and PallIa,
all ·of Re�ister; Mr. and M,.,. Sam
Dev.ens, Masli.
-
..
'
..
..
Ford takes the lead in vital fadors that make 'Or lower-cost .trucking IHOLT,ANDS ARE HOSTS
M�: nnd Mrs. Charlie Holland en­
tertaihed .,.Iuring the holidays with a
turkey: clinner. Theil' guests \\'en�
Mr. and· Mrs. Lester Holland ami fam­
Ily, Charleston, S. C.; Mr. and M,.•.
Louie Romano, Mr. andl 1111·,. Joe
W'hite. Mr. and Mrs. Rillic Tueker.
Mr. ·nnd Mrs. Donald 'fucke,. anel fam:
jb, ·Mr. and Mrs. Grndy Holland, Mr.
and Mrs.. R... L. Holland and son, and
�yt:nomt. Keebler, of Suvnnnah.
./-
No';', only in Ford Trucks..igas ..sa�ing; LO�-FRICTIONi
ttigh-compression, overhead�valve, d.ep-block engines
in all truck models! 115- to 170-h.p.!
-
.
I
New Driv�rized Cabs, Master-Guide Power 5teering,
Power Brak�5, Fordomatic Drive for faster control!HAVE CHRISTMAS TREE
The Sunday school. and B.T.U. hod
their annual Christmas tree :lnd pl'O­
gram on Wednesday, Decembe1' 2i1J'd,
,at 7:�O. The devotional w:" con­
ducted by the pa:stor, Rev. Howa,.d.
The G.A. girls sang, "Awuy in a
M.angel'," "'Twas ThC' Night Bc.fore
Christmas/' with music accompanied
by Miss Melrose Kennedy. Special
Chrrstmal? songs were given by 1\1 iss
Melrose Kennedy and the church
ehoii"'. CongJ'e!?ational singing and
Sanul handing out the gifts completed
the ··bappy evening.
New greater capacity! 'New Fa�tory';'Built
"6-wheelers," gross u.,:·to 48% more!
see f6em
. TOW-'
.'
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.
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FORD 7RIPt£ lRU'
I,
S. '0 •
_ iCoNoMY I,,,.j, e",
,
.,
NOTICE OF MEETING
The annual meeting of the mem­
bers of the First Federal Savings '1Il,1
Loan Association of Statesboro, will
be held in the offices of i:he associa·
'lion ih Statesboro, Georgia, nt 2
I o'clock p. m'l January 20, 1954, foJ'
the purpose of electing dil'ec.toTs anc�
fo1' the transaction of such other bus
lhees that may legally come befo!",
the ·meeting.
JESSIE O. AVERITT, Secretn,.y.
(7jan2tc)
NOWI 5 Ford engines offer
the mig�tiest concentration of power per cubic
inch ever in any truck linel V-8 and SIXI
For the power they develop, the engines in the 1954
Ford Truck line have less cubic inch displacement than
engines in other-make lines. For example, Ford's 239
eu. in.·Power Kirlf/ V-8 develops its 130 h.p. on as much
as 43 cu. in. less displacement. Smaller-displacement
engines normally need less gas! That's one big reason why
Ford concpntrated power offers greater economy!
New Ford '·900 II. Jo., G.V.W. 27,000 Ib .., G.C.W. 55,OOO-I!,..
S. W. LEW'IS, INC.
38·4.2 North �in Street:: :: . Statesboro, GeorJia
.
,
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BRooKLET.NEWS III"�. John Proctor Jr. and vson, Vi­d�ha; IIIrs. Minnie Jones, Savannah;BIlly Hursey, Harrison, and Mr. und
•
Miss Madge Lanier vrclter !"elative� M,.s. Donnie Wamock, Stilson.
In Atlanta laat week M.rs. C. S. Cromley is enjoying u it'e�dlr. and. Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis-
, �iS.'3. Beulah McEiveen, of Macon, family_reunion with her childrl'm and.
relatives in Claxton during the
lS VISiting' her mother, Mrs. B. C, Ma- grandehildrcn. Mr. and Mrs, Glenn
week.
�lveen, this week.
. Harpe- are here from New Orleans Mr. and Mrs, Tom Rucker were
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent
and M,.. and �hs.• Wendell Baker nnd guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
New Year's Day with Mr.' and Mrs. son, from Elkland, Pa. Her son John
Woodward,
D . .E. Smith in Savannah Cromley, Mrs. CI·omley and little
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn had as
,
Miss Barbara Griffeth has. .returned daughter live in Brooklet.,
guest's Sunday �Ir. nnd Mrs. Albert
from u visit with relatives in Win.
• • • • Jackson, of' Blackshear,
chester, Ky., and in Colbert, Ga .. > C.RCLES MEET.
·Mrs. M. J Pennington and children
Mr. and IIIrs. C. R. Knight,of T
of Savannah, were week-end gnc·sts'
Miami. F'la., spent a few davs 'last
be Blanche Bradley circle and the of Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
week with Mr. and Mrs. L. s. Lee.
Anon Woodwadr circle of the Baptist. llIr. and M,·s. James Denmark vis-
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick
W.M,U. h,'leI a joint meeting at the �ed M,.. and Mrs, S·aml'lq_ Holland at
Misses June and Kay 'McCormick amt f'hmch. Monday
afternoon. Mrs. F, ncgl,st.er dur.ing the weeki'!,
Raymond Hagun made a tour in Flori-
A. Akins, the presldent presided at MISS Harnett May has �eful"l1ed to
da last week.
the business sesalon,
'
G.SIC.W., Milledgeville, I!ft'er .�Iaving
Rev. and Mrs. 'V. H. Ansi Y, Tom p
• • • • spent the holidays at home.
Ansley and Mary Ansley visited rel-
RIMITIVE BAPTISTS . . AI�ric Cox has returned to the Un-
atives in Oglethorpe andin Anderson- TO REMODEL CHURCH Ilve,.slty
of
Geol.gi.a
nftur- 'spending
ville last week. ' W k' ·11 b .
the holidays with his parents
M�. and Mrs. H. L. Miller, of Col- oJ I·
WI cgm this week on the Mr. and Mr. H H Ry�ls and
umbia, S. C., and ,family spent a few Chmo � I�g
of the Primit.ive Baptist Chris, of Brookl�t, �pent·Sunday wit!!
d I t k'
urc ere. A recrentlon room, Mr. and Mrs H H Zettei'owCl'
aI's. as wee WIth Mr. and Mrs. f?,,_ur Sund�y School rooms, H bap- . Terry An�iey· has" returned iromCurtIS Southwe)1. ' t ,try nnd two modern rest rooms Thomson, Ga., lifter spending the hoI·1- !
Elder R. H. Kennedy, of Collirn. will be added Mrs J C P to· d
f?r1ner pastor of the Pdmitive Bap: is chairman· �f the ·buildi�g ��·n/lUs a� the'j" �VlthChisl Dgrandparents. I
t,st ehul·ch here, Hlled the pUlpit at • • • •
•. T. am rs. nr urden and fam-
the sel-vices Sunday.
'
BROOK[ ET BANK· GROUP 11�'hof Savnnnah, spent the week end'
Mr. and Mrs Fred Fordham and
•
• I WIt !IIrs. J. A. Denmnrk..and Gene. I
Jerry Fordham· spent several days HOLD ANNyA T. SESS!ON
Mrs. R
..
T. Sl�m.ons has r'tur�ed i
last week with Mr. and MMI. Bobby Friday nhrht in the community �ome aftel n VlSlt In Savannah wlth,
Fordham in Camp Attabury, Ind.
.
house the offieeMl of the Farmers & e�daughter, Mrs. !II. J .. pennlngto.n·I'
. Mr. and 'Mr3. Bobby Williams. 'of Merchants Bank, all -stockholders,
r. and. Mrs. M. E. Ginn and ch,l-
Norfol�, ya., and· Mr. and Mrs. Rob- �vith their wives and· husbands, en-
I t:�n, of Slatesb�ro, spent Christmas
\'Irt Wllhams, of Davisboro, visited Jore.d a lovely turkey dinner. J. L.' Gi:n as. g:uests
01 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I
Jl!:r. and Mrs. Ulus Williams last Mmlck and F. A. Akins arranged the i M· d M G
!
week. . affair. Mrs. Minick, I\Irs. J. H. Wyatt, '(la
r. an rs. uy Woodward and '!
�r. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier and, Mrs. T. E. Daves nnd Mrs. F. A. da
ugh.ter, of Savannah, were Satur­
ehlldre�, ,Johnny, Kenny and Penn, of Ak�ns ,cooked the dinner. They. were H.Y����e;a�dests
of Mr. and Mrs. J.
,
MemphIS, Tenn., spent the Christmas lasslsted by
Mrs. ROlf Wells and Mrs I M -
.
holidays with their I,al·onts, Mr. and Virgil McElveen. High school girl� T
I S�· H .. H. Zetterower and Mrs. H.
Mrs. S. T. Wnte ... , who served ·bhe dlnnel· were Kay Mc-I· uptrme
we,.. Saturday dinne'·
Donald. Dominy, ·of ,A.tlnntu .antll:Cormiek, Sl'lvi& .Ann Parrish Betty· gues!s S� �I\
a.�d Mrs. W. S. Bran-
nilly Robertson, of Albany, s.p��t' at Joe Wilson and Joan Denmark,..
' .
Inen ,m
[\ os QI:d.·
.
rew days last week with their par-I Durin", the business session the 101 T Mlhs Jua• IIMIIler hus returned
to
ent., Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dominy, and
jlOWingr
directors were elected: F. A� I h er�
ers
t 01 ege nIter spndlng the
Mr. and-Mrs. J.,W. Robertson. .. Akins, W. o. Denmark. J. ·L. Minick, ,./': :�d M ''Rlep wit!,
her parents,
On new year's day Mr. and Mrs..J. H. Wyatt, H ..,.III. Robertson and I �{.
rs.
: MIller.
G. S. Sparks had a.s dinncr guests T. ,El. Dav�s. From these direstors It .h'sS hAnnet.te [Ields
- hllB returned
at their home Mr. aM Mrs. G. C. the following officers were elected ..
0 er ome m a.vnnnah after hav­
Sparks Jr., of �tatesboro, and Mr. �,.esiden�. T. E. Daves; .xeeutiv� ��. ��ntMthe �ohduGYs. a.s
guest of
and. Mrs. D. H. DIxon. of Savannah. ;-lYe-presldent and cnshier. H. M. Rob-
rs. yt rlffm.
M,... and IIfrs. T. E. Watson, of Li- ertson; teller, Mrs. J. W. Rohertson,
Mr. and �frs. J. H. Ginn had as
thonia, and M,.. and Mrs. W. J. Wllr- Jr.; bookkeepe,., Miss Jane Brown'
guests Sunday Mr. lind Mrs. Earl
Jloek, of Los Angeles, Calif., have re- During the dinner hour Mrs. \V. W:
Gmn and children, of Savannah; Mr.
turned to their I·espective homes. Lee and �Ii.. Junell Bensley rendered
and M,.s. M. E. Ginn and. family, of
They were called here on account of a musical program. . I
Statesboro; MI'. and Mrs, Cleve New·
the death of thcir rathe,·, R. H. War-
'ton of Savannnh, und Mr. and Mr•.
nook. 'I Rudolph
and ·family, of Snlidersville.
Dr. and M,.s.•1. A. Powell and chil-
IN MEMORIAM Those f,.om he,.e attending the Iu-
dren. o.f. Athens, Tenn., and Emory
In sad but lovmg remembr,ance of neral in Claxton Sunday of Rev. nnd
C. WatkinS, of Houston, Texas, visit-
DAN .JO!,!-ES, ,Mrs. 111. D. Short·s Bon Gone who was
cd Dr. E. C. Watkins this week at who departed thIS hfe 3 yoars ago, killed in lin accident at Pembroke
St. Joseph's Ho.pital. where the dOC-I ,.Tan, fith, J951.. I
,,'ea·e Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mr:
tor .recently underwent a major 01")-1 Today
I'f!cnlls sand mom01'Ies and Mrs H. H. Zetterowel', Mrs. E. ',l
ero.tlOn. I Of
a loved one gone to I'pst, L. McDonald, Mr. and. Mrs. Clevy De- .:
Mr. and'Mrs. Rand:III Whee·ler anJ lAnd
UlOse who think of you today. lJOach. M,.. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward,
.
'
childretl, of Homerville; Mis Nanette
Ale those who loved .You best. Mrs. Tom Rucker and Mr, and MI's,
.
Waters, of Savunnnh ami MJ�. and
Those dnJ's. we 'once enjoyed !\fol'gan ,"Vaters and C'hildren.
'.
]'frs. Dale Livingsto� and son of! 'When we were ull together.
- • • .
Batesburg, S. C., spent the Christmas I But� oh, �0\V changed
it all is now MilS. T. A. IIANNAH
holi<fays with Mr. and. tr5. S. 1'. \Va-
StIlCP J?U have gone forever. �:rrs. T. A. I.innnnh, age SO, a fo1'-
tel's. I T�le �low
wils-hard, the fihock sevel'e- reSident of tillS �c(')rnmunitYI died on
M,. and I'll s J h CPt I d
\ • httle hou",ht YOUr denth so neal": Ch,.stmas day at the hOl11e of one of
as g�ests la�t' w�cl� �Il'. r��{11' Ml�S. j �,nIY t1�ose ,who �lPVC lost c:.m tell
hpl' nieces at Gcar.Y Oklahomu, where ICharles Powell, of Unadilla; Mr. and I lhe pam of partl1lJ:": without farewell. �h.e had been mukll1g hCl home since,
___
1
__
MIS. Dnn ,Jones ul�lmily'". �� ----------------�--
,
DENMARK NEWS
The best gasolineI
ever ,sold. by
S...dan! Oil (Hlpany
,
HLIY
l!Mr�..
�is new CROWN EXTRA galOline is now available at Standard
Od deale�s. It exceeds the anti-knock requirements o( the highest
compressIon engines, and gives better overall performance in
new and older cars, _ '
.P.efined in the South, (or .,olllhom motorists, the volatility of
thIS New CROWN EXTRA is chnllged to fli the sca.ons. It has the
superior base stock so essenli,,1 to a correctly balanced motor
fu.el,. and als� contains a patented solvent oil-an anti-valve­
SI.�kmg add,l,ve .... Usc this New CROWN EXTRA gasoline and
enJoy nil your car·s h6rsepowerl ' ,
STANDARD OIL COMPAN'!
(KINTUCKY)
.... ..' I·.,,...· ....., .. -.;,;;.
See America'S E��iting New Cat Today
The Completely Ne� $tar Chief Pontiacl
Most
World·. Pin••' Union
01 LuxuPJr and La",! Ca••
..
r
.. '-".
\.
\
The day Is past when you must choolle be­
tween the kind of car you would like to own
and the k·ind your purlle allows. Now you
can. have both luxury alld low cost.
��u can own a king-sized car of regal beauty
With power to match. You can have the vory
Iutest power controls. And you don't need to
-. __ ..
_ ..
,
leave Pontillc's low price range.
'i)
That is the real news behind Poutioc's
\ f (��{,�' new. �11l_r Chj�f-and the big reason
i IU why It IS 80 Important that YOll see
> _L.-""""",,""''''''''"'-��-''''I:'''''''''''-� .� this nIagnilicen( car sooo. At a COftt", just above the lowest, you can now
acquire the biggest, most powerful
Pontiac ever built. And with thiB
exceptional size and performanco
comes distinction of contou.r ant1 in ..
terior richness tbat make the Star
Chief the peer of any Car Cqr beuuty.
Come in and drive it for plent.ifuI
proof that t.his prolld and bealltiful
Pontiac represents the world's linest
uni01l of luxur.y and low cost.
..
PONTIAC DUAL·RANGE HYDRA-MArtC
DRIVE* and more powerful engines sct now
staudards for performance and thrift. Extra­
�c;ollomi.c�1 c.l'uising. or th?ught-quick response
10 lruffic 18 yours with tlJ1S cxclusiv.c combina­
tion-now hetter than ever, *OprimUJI at I!Ttra COli,
�OMPLm POWER CONTROLS-power slccr­
mg, I?o�\'cr. brakes, olectric window lifts, air
co.n�I,LlqlllUgt Pontiac's Comfort-CoRtrol
drlv.C1: 6_ ticaL and Dual- RAnge llydra-i\'{utic arc'
available us op'tional equipment at'extra cost
to add to tbe loog-I;tlllgc yuhle of your P08tiue.
THE PONTIAC CHIEfTAIN, C.·ncral Mol:008
lowest ,.deed eight, is cven rnif!iJticr Hnd more
he"<Itifui for 1%4. AUlhhe pri�e i. so modest
that you cnTl pay exlru for power CGIlU'ols and
still spend less tllUn for slaudurd 1110.101. of
ma.ny olher makes.
.
LOOK AT PONTIAC'S SCORE FOR 1954
• I'Sg8st Pontiac Ever Bull.-214 Inches Over-All Leng'"
• Mcigl\ificent New le�u'y, Inside Qnd Out
• New Custom-Styled t"terlora-New Exterior Colora
• Molt POWGf"ful Pontiac Ever lullt
• He-.- Roadability and Driving Ease
.• New, Greatly Increaled Croll-Country LU9��I. 100111
\(!!!j- DOll",. '0,. Do"'""
PONTiAc
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
,
37 North Main Street ....
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l!ULLOCH TIMES
Al'ID
."if!!: S'fA'l'1!:I ItU 0 �lijWS
the way induatrial growth and pro- IJIIVITATION 1'0 Elrl
duction can be encourag-ed may I» Scaled proposals from geneml con- NOTICE 'TOBACCO FARMERS!
seen in the widely publicized pro. tractors
will be received by the Uut-
vcrsity System Buihling Autlorit)" -
gram to institute installment buying owum-, at the office of tll(' Chull :(ll··
_-
F T b Plants
of shares of stock in investor-owned lor. University Syst-im DC Geor"i", ,We Are Taldng Orders '{)l' 0 aeco
•
industries. The idea behind the pru- Room 400. 20 Ivy street, S. E., AL· wru Start Delivery March lOth.
g-ram is to enco rage more millions
lanta 3, Georgia, until ':00 p. yl. "
gnst.ern Standard Time, Jnnun ry l4, V 'fltof Americans to assume a I»'Ol'ri - 1954, for the corrsrruction of a PLACE ORnEI�S
, I
tarv interest in productive industry HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCA- R. P. MILLER, Den.mark
in the United States. Other coun- 'fION BUILUING for GEORGIA
tries could adopt similar programs, TEACHBRS COLLEGE. Statesboro, JOHN B. ANDERSON, NevilsGeorgia. At the time and" place not-
but it is not likely that they will be- cd above the proposals will be nub- _ OR _
cause in most countries the state licly opened and read. No extension I
owns and controls industry and there of the bidding period witl be made. FRED P. MILLER, Porta.
is no incentive to produce anything. . Bidding documents m�y be obtain- !;;�(�3�cl�C�4�t�P)�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;:�;;;;;;;;;;;;�ed at the office of the architect, R.It is difficult to imagine communist KENNON PERRY. !l03 Mortgage ' 'Russia, for example, promoting the Guarantee Buildinjr, Atlanta, Geor- I .
building of privately owned indus- gia. Applications for documents tool
try through voluntary investment of gether
with a' deposit of $50.00 per
'I set should be filed p-romptly with thesavings by mi lions of Russian citi- architect. Bidding material will be
zens. No, Russin would not adopt forwarded, shipping charges collect,
'such a program because, while it as soon as possible. The full amount
would result in abundance it would of deposit for one set will be refund­
also result in capit8lists-�i1lions of .ed t� each general c.ontractor who
.
. submits 0 bonn fide bid upon return
!
them-whose only hope 01 profit lies of such set in good condition within Iin constantly producing more goods 30 dnys after the date. of opening of
for more people. bids, All .other depoaits w)11 be re-
1unded ,,�th deductiol)s approximat-
GEORGIA THEATRE
ing cost of reproduction of documents
lipan return of same iR good eondi­
iton within 30 day" "fter date of
opening of hids.
Contract, if Rwarded, wi11 be on a
lump sum basis. No hid m.ay be
withdrawn for a period of 35 days
after time has been called on the
and
.. 1 date of opening.
Rids must be accompanied by a
bid bond in an amount not less than
;; pel' c('nt of the base bid. Both a
performance and a pUY!l1tnt bond will
Qe required in an aniount'" equal 'to
100 pel' cent of the contTact prire,
. The owner heserves the right to
rject any 01' all bid'a and to wuive
techni�alities and infprm.alities.
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM BUlLDI:.JG
AUTHORITY.
By B. E. Thrasher Jr .• Chairman.
(l7dec4tc)
n. B. 'I'UR"ER. E';itor-Owner,
By Jl31linta Knowles
ANN didn't lin her
head when
Jerry laid the work on her
I de'��:m sorry to rush you, Ann."
he said, "bul this should be rtn­
I Ished by three this artcrnoon.
Banes will drop by for it."
His voice was genUe; it implied
sincerity of his regret in putting
the rush work before her. There
was no doubt of it, Ann thought.
"Shall we go now, Jerry?" Beth
Jenkins spoke at her shoulder.
"ll you wish," Jerry said.
Ann kept her eyes on her work.
She heard them close the office
door,
They were going across the street
to Tony's lor a smoke and coffee.
With the sound of their steps
fadIng into silence. Ann stopped
worling and '!oolled Idly at her
hanils. Fr<im som�here along Ihe
.treet below Silent Night came
Bollly from a radio, and she beard
a vender cbant. "Holly. , • mlstle·
toe . . , cheap. Just two da1s till
Christmas . • ." •
Snow fell softly past the ol1lc.
windOWS, making a little mound
'Gn the sms. She had wanted a
white Chrl.tmlS. And until last
week, .he thought. J had planned
on having a happy Christmas.
With Mom. her kid brothers Joe
and Bill. Aunt Sls.y and Unci.
Reeml, Chrl.tmas had alwaYR
lIeemed complete before. Aunt
ISi.SY
and Uncle Reems hved with
them, and they were together on
Chrlstma •.
And somehow there had never
been anyone outside the little
circle that Ann cared to shore
PETITION .'OR QISMISSION FOR RENT-Five-room partly f.ur-·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. nished
Johnston apartment at. US'
Whereas, T. G. Anderson, ndmin- Savannah
Avenuej available im.mc�
istratol' of R. F. Andel'SOll. estaw, diately.
See' HINIJ:ON BOOTH or
represents to the court of o,l:uinnry in GEORGE
JOHNS'IlON: •.,. -loct-tf'
his petiEon. dul:' filed and ent�r.ed FOR PERMANENT LETTER!'i.
011 record. t."�lt he has full)' nom'"'s- To All Whom It May Concern:
tercd R. F. Ande son estate. This is .1. Gilbert Cone having in proper'
therefore t� cit� all person..; COIlCel'll- form applied to me for permanent
ul, kindred and creditol'�, to s'how letters of admission on the estate 0.£
cause, wh}' said administI'8t.Ol· sho�ld Ottis Bro ....'l1, tate of said county, thi3
not be discharged from hl!=1 admm- ed'
istriltion and receive lettel's of dis-
is to cite all and singular the cr .­
mission, 'on the first Monday in Fcb-
tors and next of kin of Ottis BroWtlt
FOR RENT _ Desimble apartment runry. 1954, to be
and appear at my office wi.thln
for couple. three rooms and! b.ath. F. I. WILLJAMS. Ordinorv.
the ti�e allowed by law. and show
flooJ' furnace, hot water heater, vene�
._. eause, If any they can, why pet:ma-
tian blinds. plenty storage space. two THE CHOICE of a house plan and
Inent admini.trl�tion should not be
private entrances; l'ent reasonable;, the purchase of a lot are
two steps gran�d to J. Gllb�rt Cone. . "
available January]. MRS, PAUL B. in the right direction. See R. M. Ben-:
Wltnes. by hand and offiCIal slgna­
LEWIS. 2.0� South Colle>(e street. son at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY ture.
this 4tn day of January. 1954.
phone 463, (31declte) CO .• INC. (Up)
I F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinar¥.
lUllSCRWrION $2..0� !'ER yEAn
Sales 'J.'ax be addmonat
mntered I'Ll eecond-cte.. ec ..iter Marcb 23,
1906. &.t tbe poalofftce at auneencro,
0.... under tbe Act of Congr"e1Ul 0'
llarcb S. 1879,
Official County Organ
No Dinosaur Here
IN AI;L THE ageless history of the
earth, every organism, if it were
to enjoy long life, had to po-sess a
Jligh degree of adaptability. This old
law of nature has not been repealed
and ..... it applies to business org-mixn­
tibns just as it always has to individ­
uals-whether that individual hap­
pened to be a carriage maker who
l'C.fused to l'ecognize the significance
of the aut.omob.He or an ancient dino·
saUr that fOllnd himself unable to
grow hair alld move around last
enough to meet the rigors of a more
severe cli rna teo
Hines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELlVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.,
r
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING'
"Thunder Bav"
(Technicolor)'
James Stewart, Dan Duryea
Joanne Dl'tl
Plus News Cartoon
Right now the coal inlustry faces
tne necc8sinty o.f chnng.. Thanks to
I
the \'ersatility of its product and the
progressive nature of its manage-
ment. it is leading from a strong po. Saturda� On>\', January 9th"Trents ...·n"t Cn�e"
I
sition in its battle to Illeet the chal- ......,. .
�
Icnge of competition. New markets 1\I(�ha� .W\ldljg
are being opened up. Th'e utility <in- , e� �SO
or
dustry and the steel mills are de- "Two Tickets To Broadway"
I manding more coal than ever. The IGloria
DeHaven. Eddie Bracken. Bob
l.chemicals industry promises to de� Crosby and Barbara Lawrence
1
v lop nlmost endless uses for coal
Also "OUt Gang" Comedy
I nnd its by-products. Estimates of fu- Sunday and Monday, Jan. 10-11
tllre. demand from electric power I "Back To God's Country"companies run as high as 350.000.000 (Technicolor)
tons by 1975. _
. jMarcia Hende,.s�d Rock Hudson'
During the period of chunge that,Tuesday nnd Wednesday. Jan. 12-1�
is now upon us there is some tendency I "Bluep,rint For Murder"
to sell coal at less than the cost of
\
Jos ph Cotton aud Jean 'Porte�
1 production. It IS dangclous to Urfder�
mine an industry upon which future
generations of Americans must de�
pend so greatly. It is important to '\rcalize that coal is one of the mostAdaptable of all industries •. that it is
I meeting the challenge which con­
I fl'onts it, that it is not on its way to
\ economic extinction. Instead it is cn4wring an era of more varied und u'ae­
ful sergic� than ever befol'e,
Tbey brought to market a sparkling new.
comer. with a famous name, the Buick
CENTURY - a car with phenomenal horse­
power for its weight and price - a car with
more pure thrm per dQllar than any Buick
ever built.
And they did all this without change .of the
I?ri� strooture, w.hich, for years, ha� made
Buick the most popular car at its price in
the world.
We invite you to �ome in and inspect these
great beauties, these great performers these
great buys. Then you)ll see why the Detroit
previewers are already saying, "Buick's the
beautiful buy!"
When better automobiles are built Buick will build them
IIJ'm ae,l'J .. r..b ,.•• , ADD,"
be ....td. "b"t this lIbouid be fin­
l.tIed bJ tbree We afternoon."
..
, their fun with. Not anyone ahe was
I
interested in. But now-
.I There was no Ule d��11II her
\houghto about Jerry Law�,.. He
disturbed hel the moment he
,tepped Into the offjee last week
III new manager 01 Rankin Heal
Estate and Loans. And in spite 01
her erforl to push him out of her
min d he had occupied her
thoughts since. With Beth Jenkins
working there too, she knew it was
lolly to think of him. Beth had a
way with men.
Beth was working onl, until she
could fjnd someone who would give
her a ring and a home. She used
her salary to buy expensive
clothes to set oU her blond attrac·
tiveness. While 1, Ann thought,
fill a man's place at home. H
took money for Mom, Joe and Bill.
Any money left over from he'r sal·
ary had to be saved (or a rainy
day, and when she bought some·
Uling new to wear it had 10
� be
eonservative.
1 can't compete, simply can't.
Ann thought. Why, then, do 1 keep
Ulinking of him? She heard the
'lender's chant on the street agnin
and she thought, he'll· buy her
something for Christmas. This is
only the beginning-for Beth.
She checked her thoughts with
\he sound of their returning steps
Dn the stairs and turned to her
"ork, Il'3leful that she had so
much to do. She wouldn't have
time to think.
Shortly before three o'clock she
walked int.o Jerry's oUice with the
I
finished w·ork.
} Sbe smiled and laid thc work on
'his desk. "I hope I've made no
errors, Jerry," she said.
"You haven't. Thanks, Ann," he
liaid.
She turned from his desk.
"Ann-"
Ann turned back reluctantly.
"Yes?" 11 he was going to praise
her lor her efficiency. she didn't
want to heal' it 1 1t bad been all
right from others before Jerry. but
f.rom Jerry-
"Ann-" he repeat.ed, "you
know, I Sllppose, thnt this should
have been Beth's work."
"No, I didn't know," Ann said,
and a liUle wnve of anger went
lover her. Tears stung her eyes.She was hurt.
J He had made her a goat for
I Beth!
, Jerry smiled. "I discovered soon
,after 1 came," he said, "that
you'd be the on l'd have to de-
: pend on for important work. And
I discovered, too. something else.
Someday I'll tell you. Ann, there's
a grand Christmas show this eve·
ning at the Alden. May 1 take
you?"
For a second Ann didn't answer.
When finally she sClid, "I'd love
to go," she 'could have sworn the
vender's chant coming from the
street was not "Holly ... mistle·
toe . . . cheap .. .. .....:...it was,
"Happy Christmas happy
IChristmas! ..
I:
'
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Your Beef Steak
,
'
M�AT PACKERS' have been s.lIing
dressed beef :It wholesale fOD less
money than they paid for tne live
I anim:ll on the hoof. Here is the way
I it has been working. A'S of mid-Oc­
I tobcr tho average price of (,oiloice
grade steers :It the big and typical'
Chicago market was 25.8 cents a
pound, which meant that the packer
paid $258 for a 1.000-pound steer of
I t'his grade.
Such a steer yielded 590
pounds of choice grade dressed beef.
I
the kind of meat desired by consum­
ers. ]t wns sold to retuilers at an
average of 41 cents a pound, 01' a
\
total of �24]'90--16.10 les·, than was
paid fol' the live animal.
,
I How was this apparcnt dead 10SRmade up? The lI11swel' is that the
� packer sells by-products which would
! be of no llse to the consumer of beef
-hides, fats, etc. And the mon�y he
I gets for these helps offset nlany of
I his dressing, handling and selling ex­
.
penses.
I The -situation on the retail level is
\ also interesting. From the 590
I pounds of chdice grade beef he bought
lor �24 ],90•.the butcher gets about
450 pounds of retail cuts which he
can sell for $291.40, the remainder
being' accounted for by natural shrink­
age, t.rimming! bone and other wast,e.
And that 'retail ruark-up must covel',
nt today's prices, labor, rents, de­
predution, and all othel' overhead eX­
penses, to say nothing of some pl'ofit
fo), the store.
In the light of such facts as these.
the argument that the spread between
lile wholesale price of beef on the
hoof and the price charged for cuts
in the butchel" shop is exccssive, falls
to the ground.
f,..mpto, 0' the "54 luid:', y••,"',om-now
"yUn. I, ,.i••hula'", new Sur,. .'VW,G
THE
instant you see these 1954 Buicks,
you'll know that something sensational
has happened ifI automobile s�ling.
Here is vastly more than the usual model
changeover. Here is vastly more than could
be done just by warming over. what Buick
had before. Here is something accQmplished
by going far beyond artful face· lifting.
Here is that rarity of rarities-a completely
new line of automobiles.
But Buick didn't stop with the bolder,
fresher, sw'ifter·lined beauty you see in
raised and lengtbened fender sweep-in the
huge and back·swept expans� of ,windshield
_ in the lowe'red' roolline - in the host more
glamor features of exterior modernity.
They upped'all horsepowers to the highest
in Bu�c� history.
They,engineered a new V8 for the SPECIAL
_ and in the process came up with new
Power.Head Pistons that boost gasoline
mileage in every engine.
Island Of Plenty
THIS COUNTRY'S SHARE of world
, income has risen ·from 26 to 40 per
'cent in the last two decades, accord­
ing to the Twentieth Century Fund,
The Fund also reports that the Unit­
ed States and Canada accounted for
nbout half the world's industrial out­
put in 1947. This extreme disparit)'
I in productivity is a subjel!t
of con·
cel'n to experts who do not believe
I the United States can survive
"as
I
an isoluted island of abundance in an
oceun of poverty." Effort.'i ore be­
I 'ing m.ade to spread "secJ'ets" or mod­
elll production to Asia, Africa und
South America.
There is no real secret so fal' a.'!.
j Americnn productive 'genuis is c�­
'cernC<l. A good recent example 'of
\011 DISPLay ,all••
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East MCiin St., .Statesboro;IGae
- ..' .
ca._.
7'
����3J1
Ii §<D(cllJllli., ! "���N�'�;'":':.''' !���(\J)�JIln., I
\��xacm��Hl
[General Invitation IMINA
FRANKLIN CIRCLE
.
fl.D�J:'r/JI/I�
• Member'S of the MUla Franklin err- ""&,I;_lllrl7i'
To Study The Bible cle of the Statesboro Primitive Sap-
.
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-
tlSt Church will meet M9nday night.
We pPy good prices III cash for CUt
This week Dr. Marvin S. Pittman I January 11th, at 7:30. at the home of.
I ld tte las ehn! fur-
issues an invitnt.iou to all citizen. of '1 Mrs, V. F. Agan, All
members are
g.ass. 0 lI!,adolmfu�il�'re and' uten- Stat�sboro and Bullo�h county who urged to attend.. New officers of the:if:r�a�� �f c�pper, brass at' iron are 1Otere.3t�d 10 knowing r,nore .abo�t. club are: President, Ml'�. Franc!s
which are old enough -to qualify for I
the �Qly BIble to. ��et WIth hIm ,to Hunter; vice-president, MISS Hattie
sale in our shop. Let us b the judge. �onslder the poasibiltty
of orgerue- Powell; �ecretor:v-treasur�r. Mrs.
We will call promptly and treat allltng
a study group. He beheve� that Frank Riehardson; pubhc serviCe
trtmSactions con,fidentially. Call or' there
are many who would hke to committee. Mrs. 0, A, Bazemore. a!,d
write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, Ibecome me�lbers of a. group.to
make Mrs. Annie lIIae Chealy ; publicity
Antiques. U. S, 301. South Main Ex- In syste!"atlc study
of the BIble, and chairman. Mrs. Troy Mallard.
tension Statesboro Ga (]50cttfc) l'S inviting those who would
to 'meet ••••
• •. with him in the socinl room of the LOVELY FAI\ULY
FOR SALE - Sewral.good farms. \ Statesboro Methodist Church on Tues- GATHERINGS
C. E, GARNER;. Darhngton •. S, C. day evening. Jan. 12, at 7 o'clock, to -Ml" and Mrs. Julian Brannen were
FORRENT-Fumlshed room, kitchen consider the idea. hosts at two .lovelv I1l1'sirs 011 ._New
privileges, . MRS. D. B. LESTER. He emphasizes the fact that no de- Years Day. At luncheon Friday they
11. Park avenue. phone 1.96. (7lanltp) .norninntione l badge "'iII be necessary, Md a luncheon at their home on South
WANTED--.Pulpwood and sow timber .and tnat the class will not be his. but Main street. and their guests were
and timber land. EARL F. AJ;LEN ... "League of Student for the Study -theh eighot grandt:hildren. Oovers
P.O.Box 204. Statesboro; phone 578-L, lof the Bible." were placed for Mr. and. Mrs. Bran-
(17dec8tp) • 1-- nen, Mi"s Margaret
Ann Dekle. John
FOR RENT-Tii...,e-room apartment., B tt· L" Dekle, Aulbert B)'annen Jr,.
Bob
private entrance, 25 Woodrow Ave. I
e· er IVlng Brannen. Miss Jane Srahnen. Mis"
E. ·C. PLYME'L, day phone 342. night A NOTED EDUCATOR, Dean W.
1. Patricia Brannen. Miss Beverly Bran-
721-L. (3tp) Meyers. of the College of AgricuI- nen and Miss Fray Bennett
Bra'nnen,
FOR RENT-Two separate furnished ture. Cornell University, recenUy de- Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs, Brannen
apartments. available immediately. scribed some of'the va'st changes that
entertained with a dinner party;
Pho.ne 165, MRS, J. P. FOY, �43 S, "ave come o"el' tal'ml'ng 'in the last
their guesta were their children. wilo
M!Un St. (7lanlt." , .' .
are Mr, and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen.
11tI¥EJDli\.TE OCCUPANCY _ Two- generatIOn, .
Mr, and 'Mrs. Ottie Parl'ish. Mr, and
.
bedroom apartment located in Dodd Between 1920 Md 1950 U. S, popu-
Mrs, Inman Dekle and Mr. and Mrs.
n,m'rllnept; $a5 per m,ont.h..A. S, lation has increased,43 per cent. Food l!: ,L.
Brannen.•• ' ••
1_)@D"» JR,' . _ �__ 7lantfc) production--even though the amount PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB
FOR RENT-Unf,urmshed apartme!'t. of cropland remained eonst.,.nt - FORMULATE PLANS Ogeechee H, L, Club had their
Private entrance, share bath With .. Ch
.
t rt De 16th th
one' hot and col(J water furnished. Jumped 60 per
cent. And that hap- The executive board of the women Tl. mas pa y on c.. nt
e
. Pho'ne 590-M, (7jan2tp) pened when tile.. number of people en- of the Statesboro Presbyterian
Church club room, M ..... F, D Thackston gave
=,=,;;:.::==:�=-,--:;;-_,-"._,.:. _ h met Wednesday. December 30th.
at a very nice talk, Miss Joyce Mc­
FOR RENT-New duplex apartment gaged in (arming showed
a eavy
the manse to formulate plans for the Donald directed the games and sev-
near school building on East Jones drop-from 32.000,000 to 24.000,000, Presbyteran women for the year 1954. era I prize. were won, Members
ex.-
Ave., all modern convenienceF.! no\\' How did .fewel' farmers produce a Those present were Mrs. A. W. Suth- changed gifts. The decorations were
available, Call 751-R, (7lanlt� gr"at deal more food from a given erland. president;
Mrs. John Strick- very pretty, u'sing red candles in
FOR SALE-One Farmall Super A Th D Mey land. viee-pre�ident; Mrs.
H, J, Elli•• green foliage, LoRing side hostesses.
tractor, bottom plow and cultivu· ncreag�? e an.swert 3S •
enn •
'Secl'etary; Mfs. T. C. Little, trcal5ur� Mrs. F. D. Thackston,
Mrs. J. B.
. tor. MRS. GEORGE BEASLEY. Rt, er. pOInted out. IS found
In mecha�- ell; Mrs. A. T. Ansley. special caUBes Bratinen Jr., Miu Georgia .Hagan.
1, Statesboro. Ga, (17dec4tp) . i"ation, specialization. and the apph- chairman; Mrs. Robert Benson.
world Mrs. John Hagin. Mrs. Ashton Sim-
FIR SALE-Farm-AII tractor, touch cation of science to farming.
And '!llssion ehaIT'!'an; Mrs .. Paul frank- moDs. Mra. RufuaShnmon8,
M ..... Hoyt THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
conrolt. with all esuipment; used one the result to quote him directly. is
1m Jr .• annuItIes and )ehef c�ltllrma.n; 'l\>",n eene<! eofl'ee, �tm.
- baked
A Local Induatry ShiH 1_
year' At condition MRS JOHN
•
.
h Id
Mrs. Roy Beaver. stewardshIp chalr- pound cake and ambrosia.
pOWELL Register 'Go 24dec2tp) that "most people
In t e wor �re '1IIan' Miss Loona Newton. circle lead- REPORTER, JORN M. THAYER, Prop,"""'r
roRREj;rT=Thre�-ro�m unfumish'- constantly worried �bout getting er; Mrs. L. E. Miteh�J1: ci.rde cha!r- FORSALE.:-se1!erlll pnil"!l of wire t6 Weat. Main Strut' PHONE 4811
ed Jlpal'tmentj' hot and cold water; I enough to
ent, Amc1'1cans are for· man; MJ's. C, A. SO.l'l·lCI, cllele ch!llr� fence etretcbersj contact phone 293 (1"ur�tf)
�_��;�Wood��W���q��_���mrr.�a�n�;�M;:;S�·�Jl�������:w�g�e:n�J:�:,�a:d:v:�:e:I}0�1�'�B�3�S�O�U�lli�M�a���S�L;,�S�ta�te�.�b�0�N�2����������������������������������
WALTER McCONNELL. (31dec2t) too much rather than too little." �o
evemng Clle e.
FOR RENT - Three. unfurni;'�d The point of it all. of course. is that
.. rooms with all convemenceSj avml. i th� machine has made an indui\try of
able February 1st; adulta only. Phone . It -and a highly efficient
:l69-M. MRS. J. W. HODGES (tfc) agncu ure. . h
FOR SALE-Super-A Farm-All trac-
and progressIve mdustry. In no ot
-
tor touch control. with all equip- er couotry is farm equipment
u�ed
mcnt� used one yenr; Al condition. a�ywhere nearly 80 widely or gencr­
MRS:,Jo.l:ItI PO')\'IjlLL.n!,gl.B�r. Ga...J1Y--jlnd"nQ,oth��,.�ountry has ,II
..FOIV,RE)NT. -'-"-IJ'Wb>�m :",!'iIII!hed farm. itUlustl1' even remote I), compa.-
apartment. g1lll and eleclrlclty; use able to ours,
of bath' pri'lUte entrance. 113 In- . .
man. ph�ne 598-J, J. T, ROBINSON. Dr. Myers also ollserved .that ?UI
(7janltp) living �tandnrds CIU1
be rallied fur-
FOR SALE - �our-piece bedroom' ther only by inereaaine the outpUt
- suite. excellent condition; two Dun- '''Ji61, W'o�ker' iil··'agne.lltural. Indu8try;'
<"1'
clln Phyfe coffee tables. MRS .. D. B, arui lhe Vest of the economy. In other \
LESTER ill Park avenue., phone .,
100.' .
"
(7jl\n1tp) I words. th •. mOl'e mechamcal power
"e
CAMELLIAS. AZALE,AS. HYURID'II put in usc. tne better off we all shallTEA ROSES aud Gloribunds, a d be.
all other. kinds of nursery stock lit I
;;�===========�",.-=
my pIllce in Brooklet·. MRS, qRADY "ocI·al Ov.r,I'o•••.•SCHUMAN. 7,,,,,,8tp) •• IJ' 51 /'1 IV
GRADUATE PRACTlCAL'NURSE =-==============
now avnilable ·for 8 to 12 hour pr�E! Mr" J. E. Gual-dia was a visitor inate home dut>:, Wnte MAM. Atlanta during the week.
DAVIS. 222 DavIS street. Stal:<'"boro. � 1>fr. and Mi·s. Judson Lanier. of �t­
Ga. 0 • (7lan2t�� lanta visited during the holidays wllh
MADAM LILLIAN, Palmist Re.wer,' Mr. �nd Mrs. Julian Bl'llJlnen.
Re8(Ier and Advisor. If you have a I Mrs. Elizabeth Waters of Savann!'h.
problem. come over and see me o.ne has retltrried h,ome after """,ndlng
mile north Rt. 25, Millen, Gn.,. WhIte' �he holidays with tne Irvins and
House Grill. (7Jan4.tP1jHuttoS. .LOST-Man's Hnmilton wnst watch. Mra, Aulbert Brannen I�ft during
silver ca�e, stainless s�eel b�c.k; .511. the week end for Johnson <?lty,.Tenn.,
ver numerals and hands; wtute face to join Mr. Brannen, who 1'3
wlth the
and aHigator bond:; was los� Satu!d,ay ,�bacco market there,
night•. Dec. 19th. Pfobl',bly.lll vlctRlty I
Mrs. J. A. Futch .fInd R�us .F_utch
of: Ska�R-BowJ.; if·found 'Plea.e"ca·11- wete'in 'Sa'van"uh last Fnday vl'31tmg
383-R for )"ward, • (31decltp( Mr. and Msr. Henry Etheredge
alld
. _
. l\daUghters. Janet and Curol.Fo' Proper !I'reatment of any Disease Mr. and Mrs ·Richu-rd Gulledge and�r Condition, FIRST a correct diag- little daughter Sharon. of Atlanta.
n081.S MUST be made. ! were week-end guests
of hIS parents,
DR. D. L. DAVIS. Veter.inarinn, Mr. and Mrs.
A, M. Gulledge ..
State-boro c"c Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Olhff and
Phones 523 �nd 524. Miss OI.Iie Allen �pent new year's
(24 24' h)
holiday )Jl Jacksonville. Fin .• and at-
sep- la tended the Gator Bowl game Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Emory Bohler and
IMPORTANT NOTICE daughter Rene have returned to Au-
Effective Friday. December 18. gusta after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy
1953, train No. 3 will leave Dovel', Parker and Mr, and Mrs, C. O. Bohler.
12:19 a. m, Instead of �0:44 p. m. I M/Sgt, Munay A. Orvin has re­
arnve Macon 3:50 •. m. mstead 2:.30Itumed to Washington, D. C., after
\a. m., arl;ve Atlant.u 7.:00 ».. m. In- Ispt'ndin'2;' the Chl'istmQs holidays withfttead 6:00 R. m_ EffectIve same date I h'. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Perc:!,train No.4 from Atlan� and Maco� Hutton.
will leave Dover 5:42 msteacl.6:1_1 Mr. IUld Mrs. C. p, Webb, Mrs. La-.
a, m, Coresponding changes l.tel'- JIlar Mi'kell, Miss Loretta Gillis, Mias
mediate stotion9, . \ Fa"e W ..bb and Miss Carolyn Webb
CENTRAL OF GEO'RGIA RY. Iwere guests of relatives and friends
-...:..--------� lin Soj:>erton Sunday.
, Louis Olvin. !'wIr. and Mrs. Carl
Orvin and children. Mrs. Mae Uorsey
I and Miss Angelina McDonough. at:
Sav�nnah, were. �8ts Sunda� of Mr.
and M I'S. Percy' Hutto. "
Mr. and Mrs.' Emerson. An,dersoll
and daughter- Elaine • .of C�rtow!".
visited dol.ring tne hohdays WIth hlS
I mother, Mrs. Julian Anderson, and'
lother
members of the famil}'.
Mr. and M)'S. A. J, Larson and son
P ilip. of Gainesville. Fin,. and !'Ir.
and Mrs. C. T. Bottle, of NashVIlle,
Tenn .• spent the holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo�es Allen ..
Kenneth Parkel' and Ml'sS Tommie
Jean Corbett visited during the holi­
d'aw with .Miss Kirbyelee Stephens
ut 'her home in Wuycross, and att.end·
ed the ba.ketball tournament in the'
Gator Bowl.
....
PROTECT Your Children, HOUDAY VISITORS
Yard and Pets wit.ti
Pa.!!'P Those visiting theil' parents for
Sold and the holidays. 1\11'. allo Mrs.
S, M'I
Chain Li'IIk Fence. Futch. were Miss Juanita Futch. of
erected by Savannah Iron and Charleston, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. John-
Wire Workll. lIie Smith. of Sylvunia;
Mr, and
. T Lester Lowe. of States�ro; Mr. and
Free Estimates
- Ea.y erms
Mrs. Horace Futch. Swamsboro: Mr.
BILL JONES l07-M! and Mrs.
Cecil Futch and dnu�ter�,
Phone. " 01 Pelham. Ga,. and Mr: and ,M,l'II.
• StA· .......ro, Ga. Lyn'-ood" Smith· J,80k·sonvIUe" Fla ..
- •.
�"----""
'
Waot
&D8
OPPOIlTUNITl'
KNOCKS IIEIlE
Rice " Sand lor
you. ],;,,1 it.,.
len" it ••• ofteo.
And always buy
CHJNlTO mer. - ,he
extr. faocy loog graio
riee ttiat', 80 ea.y to
cook. Light! Flul/yl
'fender! Here'. rice
that'. right for every
ute-lor IOUP" maio
diihel, dene-rt, •
M,'. and M,·S. Hubert Lee announce
the birth of a 80n William Terrell.
December 23rd. fit the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. Mrs. Lee WKS former ly
Miss Frances Brown.
. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. David- B'lue announce
the birth of " daughter Mary Fay, IDecember 31�e. at the Bulloch Coun­ty Hospital. Mrs. Blue 'was former­
ly Mis. Audry Rogers.
....
Mr. and ·Mr•. Julius B. Gaudry an­
nounce the birth of a daulChter Mary.
December 2'.)th, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. M 1'8, Gaudry was for­
merly Miss EI�i8: ��8pman.
,
';
18 AN UNWHIftEN BUT BLO­
QUENT '81'ORY OF AU THAT
IS BaT IN LIFB.
.
Our work belpa to nlleet el.
Iplrit wbleb prompte )'011 to -­
tile attone u aD a� .." H_
and devotion • • • Our esperIeMI
i. at ),ollr .emea.
Mr. ano Mrs, Avant Dauj(htry nn­
nounCe the birth of a daui!hter, Anna
s...a. January Srd. at the Bulloch
Couney H""pi�1 She will be culled
�n. Mrs, Daug)ltry was formerly
Mis� Shirlcy:"A�Lanler". The true Memonal
!!It&t"". a..
•
A STEP •- - _.-
-/
Toward a Better. Home Town
. ,. � . �NTE�, �9DAY
Start Yjlnr eommnnity on its way. to becoming one of Georgia's Better
Home Towne. The 1954 Champion Home Town Conlest can be jU8t
the tool y.ou need to unite your neighho1'8 into.a working learn 10 accom·
plish tliole much Deeded commUlrlty improvement project8.
Get a copy of the 1954 Champion Home Town Conlest entry blank':
at yOW'. Geo..pa Power store today or write the address below. Then
decide with your fellow citizens to enter tlie contest, and work to pro)'e
th., yo... home tOWD iI a ('JIampion Home Town.
GEORGIA POWER lie e'olDment
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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THURSDAY, JAN. 7, 1964
A'r.'EN'l'ION! SAW MIL�!
Oak Cross Ties' Wanted!II�
"Old-Time" Religion SUIT FOR DIVORCE. man Morris. Allcn L. Knight find M·I
P.r;'l'U I H L t W k
In Bulloch Superior Court, January . Padgett; east by lunda of Allen
� "'t
:
ere as ee Term, 1954.-Libel For Divorce. Knight, M. C. Padgett, M,·s. Jewell I" !!! __ . Erline C. Penke vs. Sanford Peake. Hays and A. J. Strickland estate[JlI.llltajllll��-'� .. This writer witnessed some Bibliocal To Stanford Peake, defendant in the land: south by lands of tilson Brnn-
Christio nity in action 'here in Stutes- AbOVe Matter: nCI�. und west by lands of Mrs. Henry
bore In t week. The Bible was preach- You are hereby commanded to be (Iribbs, Hmjmcn l\'_�OI'riS nnd Allen
I ed in all its fullness plus nothing and nnd appear at the January term, H154, Knight, contining
one 'hundred nnd
r minus nothing. The emphasis was on the .tth Monday in Junuary, 19&4, seventy-eight acres, according to
..\
I
placed on "Life is short; death is of said Bulloch Supertoj- Court to an- survey
and plat thereof made in De­
sure; hell is hot; Christ's the cure!" wer said libel for divorce, the com- cernber, 1953, by
R. J. Kennedy.
I There were genuine tears of repent- plaint of plaintiff mentioned in the .The
above des'c.1ribed pl'opertty is
-a nce as people confessed their sins caption of her suit against you for being
sold fOT the purpose of main­
to Je us Christ, the one mediator be- divorce.
h.nnnce and support or Etta Strick­
tween God and man. (Timothy 2 :5.) Witness the Honorable' J. L. Ren· land,
ward of Mrs. Ruby Strickland
! Most people call this kind of re: f'r or-, JudJ,!e of said court, eal,
her guardian,
ligion fanatical. That's just what This 23rd d�y of Dec mber, J953. The
sale will continue from day to
people thought of the Apostle Paul, HATTIE POWELL, Clerk, �ay
between the some hours until'
calling him n babbler and saying "He II
Bulloch Superior Court. aid property is sold, and the ri::tht
Iseemeth to be a setterforth or strange (17-2tc) to r ject any and all bids i. reserved.
I gods; because he preached unto them , . • '"
'This .5th day of Jnnunry, 1954.
I Jesus, and the resurrection." (Act...
I En nON FOR LETTERS ThIS 6th ,by of January. 1954.
17. .) However, even the governor (,EORGIA-Bulloch County.
�IRS. RUBY. STRICKLAND DEAL"
, Felix trembled when he "heard him
To All Whom It May. Concern: As Guardian for Etta Strickland,
concerninjr the- faith in Christ and Sum NevIlle having III proper form
word of said Guardian,
I ae he rensoned of righteousnos.: scI!. ;"Pplied t� me for pennonent ktters NEVILLE & NEVILLE, Attys.
I control and judgment" (Acts 24' nc.lnnmstl'atlOll on tho estute of C"'7"'.i_nn..:.4.:..t"'c..;.. _
:,24. 25--ASV.)· ·IM�S.
Nonie Ne.ville DeB"osse, Illte .of LETTERS OF' DlSMISS�
Accol'dinll' to the Bible thc Old.
RaId county, th,s IS to CIte all ami Sill· GI,ORGIA-Bulloch COl'nty.'
I Time Rc.1iglOn isn't :\5 old-fashioned I!
gular the c� cdi�or� and next of kin Mabel Jones Garbett. O'uardian of
as some would like to think o_! Mrs. Nome Neville DeBrosse to be
b
BOB SI.ioTTS. and appear at illY. office within the
Juanita Jones. has applied to me for
her. "Do time allowed by Jaw nnd show caU3e di":!ch!ll'ge from he,r �unrdinnship of
if any ·they clln, why permanent ad-
,Tuamta Jones, thiS IS therefore to
MISSIONARIES BE AT Il11inistration should not be granted
notify �II perso�s concerned, to file
EMITT GROVE CHURCH to Sam Neville on Mrs. Nonie NeviCe
their obJectIOns, If uny they have, on
ext Saturday night at 7:30 and DeBro,sc's estate.
.
.
or �efore the first �.fonday. in Feb-
Surdny morning an , evening. Jan- I \Vitnes,-\ my hand and official sig-I
r�ar y nex�1 else s.he w1l1 be �Ischarged
uary 8-10, M,'. and Mrs. Kinkade will,
nature this 6th day of J,nual'.,v, 19,4.
II 0111 g�aIIdl��1t�I as apphed for.
be at Enlltt Grove Baptist church for . F'. I. WILLIAMS,.·Ordlll,\ry.. __,__ ._.__
AMS, Ordinary.
missionary emphasis meetings. They II
Notice of Sale 'by Guardian. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Iwill soon be going out to Japan un· GEORGIA�Bulloch' County. I
BULLOCH COURT OF' ORDINARY
der the Orient�1 Bont Mission to will By virtue. of an ordcr of .. the.ordi. Mrs. Idn Mallard having made ap·
some of the millions that have never nt\l'�' of said. county, �ht;!re will be plication for twelve months' support
,
heard the go�p�1 of Lord ,Iesus Christ.•olrl at pUDhc outcry; o'n the first out of the estate ot' Math Mallard'i
I
I EV�l'yone 18 inVited .to attend every t Tuesday itt Febru,ary, 1954, at ·"the and applaisers (iuiy appointed to set
meetlllg. �he church IS located seven cpurt �ouse door 'rt St;atesbQ\'o, GU'I I apart the same having flied their l'e­mtles sOptll, of Stnte3b,!}·0 on the I bet\\een th'c "I�gal }"6'ulS �o� ·'.5;lJC,
t�:1
turn, all persons concerned an� here-
'I Pem.l)l'oke hlgl�way. I th_ hlghcst .antl
best· bIdder for cas�, by reqUired to show cau.e before the'
REPORTER. the foliowllI!l' descnbed .lllnd III saId court of ordinary of suid county on
r
: ----.------_--.- , Icounty, to-wit:. . the firs� Monday in February, 1954, �������������������������������
I
WANTED-Pulpwood and SIlW tImber I All of that celtum tract or p;lrcel why saId application should not be
and tImber land. EARL F. ALLEN, of land situate, .Iying and being in the granted. ,
P.O. Box 204, Statesboro; phone 578·L. 'tith District G. 11'1" of Bulloch county, I This 4th day of January 1954I (17decBtp) 'Gn., bounded north by lands of Har- F. [. WILLIAMS, 9�dinarY.
------------------------------------
By Shirley Sarlenl
5"x9·!" - 6'6" Ties at . $50.00 M. 8. M."I ABSOLUTELY refuse to cookanother Christmas dinner,"
Sarah Kilbyo announced firmly,
hardly daring to look at her
startled husband.
But Paul didnt argue at all.
"We'll go out." he agreed. ''I'll
bet you spent (our or live hours in
the kitchen when we had the re la­
Uves (or Thanksgiving. You missed
all the run.'
Ties to be delivered to plant Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week for inspction •.
Contact A. L. Smith, P. O. Box 142, Guyton, Gao
ATLANTIC CREOSOTING CO., INC.
PORr WENTWORTH, GA.
"You mean.go to a restaurant?"
Ten-year-old Peter made the words
sound evil. "Guy, who wants to
do that?"
"1 do,
,. his seven-year-old sister,
Jean, rallied unexpectedly, "Then
I won't have to set the table! ,.
Sarah picked up her three-year­
old, dWould you like to· go to 0
restaurant for Ohristmas inner,
Kit?"
Kit stared soberly at
Utey have drumsticks?"
"Sure."
"Okay. I'll go."
"Looks like you're outvoted,
Peter," Sarah smiled.
"Yes, I do. It wcn't be like
Christmas to eat out."
"You just like the easy part,
SOD," Paul said, "and mother has
Announcing the Opening On January 1, 1954
Of New Offices by
HAROLD L. MILLS, 'Public Accountant
AT
121 GRAY STREET,. MILLEN, GA.
(Nut to City Hall)
AND
CENTRAL STREET, SWAINSBORO, GA.
(8 & S Television. Waller Block)
Ao better serve his customers in Accounting, Audltinl
and Income Tax Service.
TELEPHONES
&�ILLEN: H5 and HU" SW AINSBORO: ·1366.
FOR i>ALE-One good, gentle farm I WANTED - 12 to 14·lI1ch )IIIm.mer-mule; work anywhere. RUFUS W. mill C. C. ANDERSON. Regtstet;
JOINER, Rt. 5. Box 209. Stat.sboro .. Ga. (3dec4tp)
Sarah pteked up her three­
year·old. "Would you like to 110
to a restaurant lor Christmas
.�ner. KII?"
aU the hard work to do. This year
we'll make it a real holiday (or
her."
Christmas was on a Thursday
and. that afternoon. long n(tcr the
last excil.ing package had been
ope.ed, the Kilbyos drove to a
nea I"by restaurant. ..,
Peter looked across the table,
"Sure sc!ems funny not to have
·ULlclc Tom an' the rest o( thc
f.unily with us."
"The 'rest o( the family' odds up
to fifteen people." Paul remarked
<lryly. "al $2.50 p.r plale,"
P leI' didn't say fmy narc, but
Sarnh knew how he ftilt...•1l did
,1cem odd, almost IOn som·c, -to
lice only fjve of them 'around I'he
tabla and she missed watching
Paul carve the tul')l;cy. When their
rdcrs came, the tur\(ey slices
"Were already on their plates, al­
though Kit had his dnmlsllclt.
"I wanted white meat," Jean ... 1S3id. "an' they gave me dark
nICQt!'"
IQuickly, Sarah gave Jean somee( her white meat. The turkey was
(Ood, but the dressing wasn't near­
ly as moist as she could make and
me gravy seemed a trifle greasy.
Reither Paul nor Peter ate as
:Dluch as they would have at home.
"Just think." Sarah said cheer­
tully. "no dl'shes to wash and
lIIipe,"
UNo leftoveTs either," Jean com­
plained.
"Yeah, no turkey sandwiches or
�nything," Peter growled. "Golly.
'lIlom, you could make belter pie
"mn this."
,
"AI $2.50 a platc." Paul said
hdly. "and you kids have lbe
nerve to complain'"
uShhh. quiet, dear," Sarah tried
ll) hush him, "people are looldng
3t us." •
"It's like eating in n gold(ish
\owl." he said quietly.
Just then Kit's pie went flying
I:Itf lhe lable and he let out a howl
lhat echoed around the dining
1"0(.)01, Now everybody was loolting
ilt lhem 'and laughing with Paul
;and Sarah. But Pcter and Jl!UIl
were blushing, embarrassed to be
the center of so rnuch attention­
,ood,naturcd 01" not. Only Kit rcal­
ly enjoyed the conru3ion as two·
... aitrcsses cleaned up thc spilled
pic and broll!:ht him rt ncw piece.
A la mode, this lime,
"Hey. took." he yelled dclight·
edly, ·'1 gct icc
....
cream too!"
Again the people iZt surrounding
tables laughed, but Snrah wa� as
.
recffaced as"her childn�n. "Honest:
Iy," she sputtc�'ed, "if J'd
'known
�'Ncxt time," Paul interpuptcd
;��I�I.�: "we'll get :l private dining-
"Next time, I'm staying home
even if 1 haftn cal shrcddc(i
wheat. '. Petel· said defiantly.
_
Sarah laughcd, "There i£iIl'l go­
_Ing to be any next time here.
Peler was right. it doesn't Scem
like Christmas to eat out. There's
nothing to Jook forward lo. nothing
1c.ft over and it isn't as good as
home cooking. Ncxl time, wc'lI
ftave all the relatives at Our
bouse."
"But the work." Paul protcste'd.
'Oh. nuts t.o the wOI'k, I hardly.
mew what to do with myself this
mOl'ning. What do you say, kids't"
Jean just grinned, but Peter
.said, HI say fine. I'll even help
with the dishes."
3 dl.tinctlve line.
- 14 brilliant body .tyle.
YOU'tL FIND THAT EACH new feature in the ;54 Ford
is an extra dividend in driving enjoyment ... estub·
Ii.shes Ford, evcn morc ih '54, as the "Worth More"
car. You 'get a special dividend in styling with Ford's
distir1ctivc new nppearunce. You get sparkling new
illtel"iors. too, that nrc a dividend in themselves.
And each of the new Ford, gives you spcCiill divi·
dends in ride and performance .. ; with ne;_' Ball ..
Joint Front Suspension, the greatest advance in
I
chussis design in 20 years ... with your c;hoicc of
Ford's new low-friction Y·block Y··8 qf i�wpc'k Six;"
,
the most modern engines in any car )todRyl � With'
28 brilliant new models to choose fri;lIh, Y.<!IJ'ii find
'
thl";' c.'�uc.t car to suit your tastes and .rMuirements.
!COIne in ... See and Test Drive the-'54 Ford.
•
'''T''- new IIS-h.p.
I1-bl,,�,k �O�
·The new t;to·h.p.
.
�block \:fJa®.'
r
O;""H'AD VA&VIS OV'RH'AD
VA&VIS
HIGH.
'UII.UUNCf·
COM.unlON
CHAAUI'RS
HIOH·
'UII8I1UNC' ..
COM.UnlON
eHA_II, 4-4'011'
IHrAlCf
MANIFOlD
SHOR'-51'1101l'l,
&OW-fRlalON
DfSlGN
SHOll'·
STROlCf,
&OW-I.,a,ON
DfSION
DffP-C:ASJ
"Y" St!X1C
DffP-C:AST
"/" StOCIC
I
The greatest engine advances since the original FORD V-8
NIW Ball-Joint Front S.spension
This revolutionary n·ow s'uspen­
sion is e elusive 10 Ford in its
fieJdd ol� �I��� e�r���e� 0 I:Pr 0ar"�
. smoother ride. And it lielps
koep wheels in true alignmon t
���;����\e;f��::rs �:��'bna�i
joints. whether in up and
down motion or in steoring
illation-rIght or left.
BOTH NEW 1954 Ford engi�es ... the "'·block V·8 and
the I·block Six ... have overhead vllives for most effi·
cienl bigh-('ornpression operation on todu)I's ruck Valves
nrc rree-breathing to give you the most CO .. free­
turning to scnt tightly and maintain high compression.
Both cngines 11' vo a deep-cast block with skirt that
c'Xtcllds wo1l below the cr:mkshnft for greater strellgth
and rigidity ... smoother; quieter pcrronnnnce nnd
extra· long ellgine life. 1:heir ·modern short·stroke low.
friclion design. Cl.lls friction losscs ... gives yOU' more
usable horsepower, more miles per gallon of gasol.ine.
New' high-turbulence cumbustion charnbers assure a
morc thorough mixing of fuel and air for faster, more
'effi<;ient colllbaotion. Plan to Test Drivc a '54 Ford.
.You,1I find these new Ivorc1 power plants are the greatest
engme ;>dvanc,,:, since the original Ford Y·8.
.
'.Plus five optional power asslsts* yOU lIIight find
..
.
only in America's ccfstllest c�rs .
More than ever...
THE STANDARD Tor'
.-
"',
r..d,matic Ori';
You got the smoothness of a
l�L1sil��f'��:'�o:III��e��tl�,�I��i�
inla'r.1l!:dililo IUllr, FOld also
o"e'sgas·salllngOIlB,drlIlB.
Master·Guide POWer 'Stmi.1
HdOBsupto7S'}bofroul site,·
ingwo,kfol you, maktfs pluk­
inlllplaasu'B.lelillesyou.,qllh
the no,mll Icel 01 sleerinl on
IheslrIIRMA"'�II" '
Swift Sa" Po';" B,,�e,
Powe, O!les up to one-third 01 '
Ihe wOIk of slopping nil you!
You life less fatigued. mOle
relaxed, In tho slop and ,0.
drivinp of congestltd traffic.
Po.,r·Uft Windo",
WJndows Op6fl or·close al tho
louchofabutlonundoreech
window or on Icll floflt door.
I f;��e�o':�.�r,!r���:�s�f the
4·Way Powcr Seat
Pu!)h one 01 two conllols and
Ihelronl �algi)esupordown
.,.. push rhe olher and Ilgoos
IIonl or back. U's a rODI con-
1I0ntorice and comfort feature.
THE AMERIOAN ROAD
,
.
'
"AI exlrQ cOIl. F.e.A.
','
. s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street .... Phon� 41
-;
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ALDRED BROS.
I
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
I
' FRESH VEGETABLES
I
100 Per Cent Pure - Satisfactioo Guaranteed
TRY THIS DEqCIOUS COFFEE POUND
.. Parke House Coffee 79c
.
.
- OVEN READY , 2 CANS
r
Ballard Biscuit
�
25c h
.
,�
FRESH , , POUND
i=;RYERS
.-
II 4Sc
:� \
.
ROBBINS REDBREAST - ALL-MEAT 1.L,. CELLO
I Weiners 4Sc
·1 'YEBSTERS I- 14 ounce boUle , 2 FOR
t
CATSUP 2ge.dr
.
t
. I
CAN
y WARSAW - 303 can
n,
Turnip
,
Gr�ens lC)eIdI"a· -
3.
I
-
R,f:MOVES OLD WU - Johnson's PINTg
th
Kleen Floor 59cIe.Ep) I
of
�e
--
"
SUIT FOR DIVORCE.
• In Bulloch Superior Court,
January Term, 1954.
Libel for Divorce.
Mildred Carr Ys. Herman Carr.
To Hennan Carr, defendant in said
. �aoS:;: ,re hereby commanded to �e I�nd appear at the nex.t term of the
Superior Court of Bulloch County, I
Ga., to an'Swer the comptoint mentio�­
ed in the caption of her libel for dl-
VO�itness tile Honorable J. L. Ren·
froe, Judge of said court,
This nth day 9£ November, 1963.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch Sllperior Court.
(1.7.54.2tp). _
,
Petition to Amend Bank Charter. I NEVILS NEWS
I Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Readie Ander-
'T'Le Churches J!I I
,·ssoon".and Mr. and Mrs. ,Iohll B: Ander-GEORGIA-Blllloch County. � II- '-' ,�
To the Secretary of State of the State Iof GeQrgia: (jl It h C t Little Dona S�M-nrtin spent Fri· NEVILS W. S. C. S.The petition of tho Sea Island Bank.
\
uU oC oun Y day with Miss Marie Molton. Miss Maude White IVa; hostess on
of Statesboro, Gco 'gia., respectfully Mrs, bee Holland and son spent Wednesday nftemocn to the Nevils
shows: ,
\Friday
with, Mrs. E. A. Rushing' and IW, S. C. S .. M,s. Waltoll. Nesmith
1-Petitioner i, " corporation. or- Statesboro Baptist. family, read the. devotional nud MISS WhIt,
g"nize� and oxistlng' under the laws REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .. p..ator. Howard Atwell was the guest;
Sun- gave u splendid talk on thr,lIe,V yell I'.'of said State, I,ts churter having been SUNDAY SERVICJ':S. day of Mr. lind M,·s. Ravmond work. Miss J"ne Br,,,an sang, "Holy
granted to it 'on March 11, 1.901., by 10:00 a. m., SUI dny school. ,.Hodges. Night,"
and was nccompunied by Miss
the then Secrbtal'y of State, of Gcor- 11:15 a. m., MornIng worship. I Mrs, J. T. Mill·tin and Conway Bald- Judy Nesmith '111. the 1'i>1II0.
There
gin, tfnder the "general luws then 6:30 p. m.; Training Union. Iwin attended the birthday
dinner of was a short business session. aft.er
in effecl in said St3tC reluting to the 7:30 p. m, Worship hour.
Jim Beasley Sunday. which delicious refreshments were
incorporation, of bunks. Wednesda�', '1:30 p. m., Hour of I Mr. and J\·trs ..John
Barnes and 'SO!,S, served corrsiating of p�rty sand
2---,p�titioner's charter was amend- prayer.
.of Savannah, spent the week end With wiches, cookies and Rusaian ten,
�d On December 17, 1.�04, h)' the then Thursday, 7:30 p. m., choir practice. M,.. nad Mrs. H. W. N"s'�ltl�. .. I CHRIST"M·AS· "PARTYS�etal'Y of State with permission to _ I Mr. and �h.. Clyde WIlson and
illcrease its capital stock. Statesboro M'ethodist Cilurch I children spent Sunday with !III'. nnd, Among the lovely Christmas P"I'
3--Said charter was ·further amend- .. 11IIrs. J. H.
Tucker at Daisy. tie. of the Christmns season was the
ed and waa renewed on November 7, J. F. WILSON, Paltor Mr. and IIfrs. Layton Sik�. and chil- reunion of the gruduatinJt classes
a
1930,lf"r " term of 30 adrlitional 10:15. Sunday Sehool: W. E. Helm. dren, of Statesboro. SIlent Slmday '38 and '39 Saturd"y night lit the
year, Ito expire=on l,I'arch 1, 1.961, at y, general superintendent. 'I with Mr. and M'·s. COY Sikes. NI>vils High School. 'Ench family• cap'talization .of $50,000.00, divided . 11:30. Morning worship; sermon by Terrence Ne"mith.· of Snvnunah, brought 8 cover�d dish lind had aup
into shares of the pal' valu. of $50.1)j1 :h", pastor. ,
.
�pent new yeal·'. day wit.h her par· per together. Those l>resellt were Mr
each. ; 7:30. EvenIng worship; sermon by, ents IIIr. and Mrs. O. E. Ncsmith. And Mrs. Therrell Tumer lind daugh
4-The prese:\t meeting of the ;he pastor. \ Mr. and Mrs. I,awson Anderson. tet, Savanlluh.: Mr. and Mr•. I;lelJlhenc"tockl\older� waB.,duly called by th�, ',8,:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow· Talll1ado;e Anderson Hnd !'frs. J. S. Ti<!weU, MI'. and Mr•. JIICK G�e Hnu
Board of DII'C�tol'J on Oct. 19, 1953), Ihlp, Hour. ,.Nesmith spent Thursday w,th Mr. "nd son,
Mr. and M",. h"n�1I Lanter, 'al
notice therof having been Jtiven to the,
.
<'
'
\ __'_ 'I Mrs . Olen Anderson of Statesboro'
Mr and ·M .... Leo Wot
stockholder., in accordance with law, "};rlmiU\'e 'naptnst Church. ]lir. and M ..... R: L. Robel'ts .nd· Zr.ke, of Flo;ida:' M,'. and Mr•. Wal
more than the r.q�lred p.riod of time .. ELDER V· F'l\GAN P tor Idaughters and
Mr'. and Mrs. De· ren Williams, Mr. and. MTs. Robel
for such n.i'-"ice to.be given. in which .. • B:bl t d'
as.
vaughn Roberts spent Sunday with Cox and Mr. nnd Mrs. Walton
N.
notice the purpo.e of the meeting 19:15 a. 111.- I e �
u y.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Riner. "smith and children.
was stated. 11:30 a. m.-Mo'."'",g wor.shlp. \ Mr. and Mr•. John B. Andel'son5 _ The atta�hed r".olution to 8:00 p. m.-Evemng worshIp had as Saturday night guesb M ... \ - - " -,--
nmend the the bailk's charter by in· 10:30 a. m. Saturday before
each and r.�..s. RAY W"t"rs and son Phillis I
I,ETTUlS OF, ADMINISTRATION
creasing ita capital stock from $50" \
lecooo Sunday. Waters, and' Bill Wate....
GEORGIA-Bu.loch County.
000.00 to $125,QDO.00 was then offered -\--. Miss Rumona N._mith, returned
To Whom It May Conce��: .
and voted on, find was duly adop.ted CalvarY, Baptist 9hureh Saturday to Tampa, Fla., after spend. I
W
..
C. CIlI1�et.te Sr. hllv�ng m prop
by the. affirmative vote of more than , C. G. GROOVER, PaRt�r. inl!' ·the holida:(s with he.r parents, I;tt�:sm o?����n�t���i!�1 ::rd'.�n��
two·thlrds of all the votes cast. ,0:15. ,Sunda, school. Mr. and 1IIrs. HI. W. NesmIth.
r
ta of Ester P Canuette late of .ai
Wherefore, I>etltloner. pr�l'". that 11:30. Morning worshIp. Mr. and MI:8. WAlto" N",!mi�h
had co�nty this iato cite all �nd sinR'\lla
Its char.ter be Il,,!ended 111 accoldance 8:1.5. B. T. U'.. as guests !frIday M .. , and Mr•.
De·
the cr;ditol's and nex.t of kin of Es
with saId resolutIon. 7.30. EvangelistIC serv,ce.. weese Martm and dR�p�ters lind .Mr. ter P Canueblte-: t"..oo and apReat a
HINTON BOOT�,. . 8:oo"p. In'., W"dne.day. Mld·week Rnd Mrs. R. if: nro,.,.,. and httle I my office withi� the tim. allowed b
AEttomISrqAf�DP��'N0�er. prayer servici. daughter, of SavRnnnh. . law, and .how cause, if lIny they eftSA,_, .'. Mr. and Mrs. Dan LanIer had as ,h ermanent administration .hou
C. B. McALLISTER, prc'sldent. Trinity Episcopal Church I
gIlests new yeAr's day Mr. and M.... ;0[: rnnted to W. C. Canuetto S
Attest: . Gamel LAnIer and daughters. M ...
and . e,g .. ..'
KERMIT R CARR Cashier. Lee Street
at HIghway 80" !If C h . r;' d' dBl ght r and
WItness my hand and offICIal _Ign
.
.
., Statesboro.
r.!. 0 en amer an. I ,e, 'ture this 28th day of Deeember. 1�5
(7)an4tC) M . r Sunday morn·
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson !lnd son. I 'Ii' I WILLIAMS Ordinllry.ornmg prarer eve y Mr. and Mrs; O.'E. Nesmith, Mr.
. " .'
.
mg Ilt 9.30.t and Mr. Birmuth Futch Rnd Mr and FOR SALE-New
five·room dwelhn
RONALD NF!AL, Sr. Wa ..den. Mrs..Ta�les Anderson and dnuglltcr on Jo'nes avenue between Sou
, --I were supper guests Thursday eveninft Mam
street and Zettel"ower avent
Temple Hill Baptist Church. of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Young at Col. Cnll-R. M. Benson at eHAS. E. CON
iService. First rind Tbird Sunday") lins.
I REALTY CO., INC. . . (it
Rev. Bob B.scancon, Pa"tor Mr. and Mrs. Harve,' Ande",on had FOR
SALE - D"plex conslstlllg
I10:30 H.!!l. Sunday school. as guests Sunday Mr: a�d Mrs. Ed-.I nine' I'QOmS, five porches, gara11;80 a .•m. MornIng worship. ward \Vatol'. and dall'Ihtel'. Mr. nnd, and thre,e storage room"; house now· WANTED,-A Bush &. BO�,' hUI'I'ow I WI\NTED-Pul!)\vood and snw tImber,6:30 p. m. Training Ultion. Mrs. Ray Wat."rs and son, Mr. and' Iy redecorated; 10Cf\ted peur school on that can be' operuted with Fonl "ml tim1>er lund. �lAHL F. ALLEN'.'7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Mrs. Harolrl Brown allil dnllo:htel', nil lot 50:;�50 f,ot. 1�6. IlIm!.n street. \ tractor. C. MILLER, Portal, GR. P.O.Box 204, State.boro: pl)one 578·Lo.
___ of Savannah, and Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L phone 751·R for ap�omtm_nt
to se•.. (2�d�c1tp) (1.7<1cc8t(1) ,
.
Macedonia Baptist Church
\
REV. MELVIN MdODY JR., .Paltor
Sunday I School, 10:15 n. m.
Morning Worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7: 30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBI,Y OF GOD
(Old Methodist Chur�h. Brooklet, Ga.)
NOTICE. Rev_<Elmer L. Gr<",n, Pastor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Evangelistic services each Wedne.·
Notice i. hereby given that tho bus· I day night at 8 o·cl�k. .
1�\flI"8 0P':�ated B.t Jitatesb?ro, Geor'l Prayer
servICe Fnda,)' mght, IJ:�.
"'a in the trade nanie 01 smart & Sufiday School, 10 0 clock Sunday.�iiliams is owned and carried on �y You are cordial.ly invited to attend.
'Edward H. Smllrt, whose address .IS r Prayer Jor the SICk each Wednesday
Statesboro Georgia, and T. J. WII·· night.
Iiams Wh�8C address is statesboro,
'
.Georg;n, and the statement r.lati,!g Haryille Baptist Church.
thereto 'required by Geollri\"d Co.'tt, (Un Pembroke Highway ..Section 106·301, ha. been e WI f _ Rev M 0 SHORT Pastor.
the Clerk oft theG Su��rlol'
COllrt 0 10'30":'Su�"'y School �very Sunday.
\Bulloch Coun y, eorglll.
.
T
.. U' 1 Y
This the 4th oay of JanUtu')', 1954.
7:00 p. m., rnmlllg mon eve
HATTIE POWELL, Sunday.
.
Clerk Bulloch Superior Co·urt. I Regular Churcl, s.e�vices ?n 2nd �n�I SEAMAN WILLIAMS, tth Sundays:. mormng servIces 11.30,. Atto'ne at Law .venin", servIces 7:30. �I I' ,_.__ Prayer meeting ThunMIay nl ....t
NOTICE. \ �'eekly
'at church, 7:80, with pastor's
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. leadership.
Notice is hereby given that the bus· • • ---.
.
s operated at· South College FnendshlIJ Baptist
Church
St��et, Statesboro, Georb';a, in. the Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
trade nume of Statesboro Yet�nnary Services 1st alld 3rd Sunda�,
HO'3pital is owened and
ca ..ned on 10:30 a. 'm. Sunday School. .
by E. B. Rushing Jr.,
n.Y.M .•. whose 11:30 R. m. Mo�mng wor�hlp_
address is Statesboro, Georgia,
and 8:00 p. m. Evenmg worshlP· .
t.he stal"ment \ relating- thI4.!to.
re- Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
.rlired hy Georgi. C�de SectIOns
106-301 has been flIed WIth
the Clerk
of the' Superiol' C;'U.I·t of Bullocih
County, Georgia. 3This tlte 31st day of Decem�er, 195 ..
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk. Bulloch Superiol' Court.
r. SEAMAN WILLIAMS,
Attorney at Lnw.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 3Q1.Highway North.
18:30 n. tn., 5unday School;
11 :30 a! m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship. .
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer mee�lng;
Saturda�, 7 I!. m., Y.P.K ,
Elmlll"� �aptist Church.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m., Bible School.
·11 :30 a. m., Morning worship.
'6:30 p. m., Train'ng Union.
7:30 p. m., Evening worship. .
7 :30 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer servIce
All who will are invited to worshIp.
with us. 'The "Little Country Church"
with. a big program.
Opper Black Primitive Baptist
. Church.
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
\1 :16 al. m. and 7:30 p. m: .
Conference Saturday before thIrd
Sunday, H::oo a. m. �'Come thou with
us and we will do the good."
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
In Bulloeh Suporior Court, January
Term, 1954. .
Suit For Total Divorce·
_Marlon Ha-
gan vs. Opal M. Haglll1.
To Mrs. Opul M. Bagan, Defendant:
You arc hereby commanded
to be
nnd appeal" at the next
term of the
S'uperior Court of Bulloch
County,
Ga., to be held on the
fourth Mond::;
in .1anuary, 1.954, to answer th� CO
-
plaint of' the plaintiff n�111ed
11\ the
caption in this suit agamst you
for
diV���""s the Honorable J. L .. Ren·
froe, Judge of said Court,
th,s the
5th Jay of December, 1953.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court, B. C .
B H RAMSEY SR.,. .
Attorney for Petitioner.
NOTICE. Clito Baptist Church
'. (On Higl1way 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
S"nday. School 10:1� a. m.
Morning Worship,' 11:15 a., m.
Baptist Traininll Union, 7:30 p. m·
Evening WorshIp, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study ev·.ry
Thursday, S:OO p. III.
Entitt Grove Bapiisi Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Servl'ccs Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. ,and 7 :30
p. S��da.y School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. .
Bible study and prayer meeting,
7:30 p, m. \Vedne"sday" in various
Ihomes. The'Chureh Of God
In.titute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paltor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
MorninJr worship, 11 8. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:",0 p. m •
Wednesday prayer meeting, �:SO
1). �twday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. ,..
To Whom it May Concern:
'You are herehY notified that t�hl: .
,viii be heart) before the
Honora
.
J. L. Renfroe, Judge or-the SU)1erlor
Court of Bulloch County,
GeOl g1U, on
.
1Ih 20th day of January, 1..%4,
at 1.1.�9·
o'ciock Il. m" ut the 'court hou;e t��
Stat,esborol Geo.rgia, th: case S . tes­
State of Georg18 V"S, Clty
of d,t.a, .
boro being Number--, ' pen
lIlg 1n
said 'CQul"t,-the same be�ng a pro�eed-
.
to confinJ'l and vahdate
an ISSue
��gbonds in the amount of $65,000t�0
b the City of Statesboro!
for
.
e
p�rpose of exlcndi�lg an,d l'l'prov;!,,�
its water system, lIlcludlllg. �he (�ge
in of a deep �vell, U�qU1rl11g�ec;ssllry prop':rt�dthetre��r:�: P:�d, ex-pcnses 111m en '.lng
citizen of the state
or GeorgIa
���ding in said citr·, 01" t!�y ho:�e�
person wherever
resldmg Vi 0
• t
l:ight to object, may
1>ecomc 3 p.lr y
to thes� pt·oc.eedings. b
This the 29t.h day
of Decem er,
1953. HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Sl1periOT Court; Bulloch County:
GeorgIa..
7jlln2t<:)
l'it!-li/ill, III••I,IIIy.,,--.
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GMC's Husn NEW SUNDAIt PICKUP, powered with 12S·�0"epower engine-mo" power·
ful standard six in .be field. A dolullo modol wi.b chrome' grille and trim, two· lone
exlerior pliol and cab rellr corner "indo". i, .v.ilable 81 extra oost.
I
,
HERE is the
most extraordinary light.duty
truck ever built.
It has the smart styling of a fine passenger car
to give its owners distinction and prestige.
A sweeping grJlle of modern detYgn.� a pano·
ramic one·piece windshield-two-tone interiors
with harmonizing upbolstery - these are some
of the luxury features that will make you proud
to be seen in it.
But its practicol side - its copacity for work­
is even more exceptional.
It hasn't just more power than any truck in its
class. It has a whopping 12S·horsepower engine -
more powerful than many trucks with a two-ton
rating.
The Pickup-one of 19 models-has 0 box that
bolds up to 11 more cubic feet thon last year's
capacious model. Its tail gate is grain.tight­
and sand·light.
The dials on ils handsome instrument panel are
clustered. Tbey can be read at one swift glance
through the open lop·half of a smart tri·spoke
wheel.
And-a truck feature pio,¥!ered by GMC-it
oilers Ihe driversaving, moneysaving advan·
tages of Truck Hydro·Matic Drive".
One final and surprising point. The price of the
GMC, volue (or value, is unsurpassed anywhere
0'; the truck market.
That's Ihe story. The next move is yours. Come
in Bnd see "the world's rnost modern truck."
And - make it soon. ·Optional a{ exl,.tl CDsl
/lei II!!I-till! mu:k
I
WOODCOCK iMO'OR COMPANYa, INC.
\
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STA'l1ESBORO,
GA.
___
•
You'll do better on a �secI trude with you'; GMC deOIei,----......--1IlI!!It
I • ( ...
I:ICBT BULWl;il 'lIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
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"ISS BRANNEN BRIDT
OF MR AKINS
BULLOCH
MORE THANI BALlO\"ARI' LOOK I
ANNUAL SALE!
TEN YEARS AGO
ONE "EEK ONLY Prom Bulloeh 'Pimes Jan 13 1944Burton and Wilham Brannen sons
<If Mr and Mrs P B Brannen in
OVerseas servrcs met for a Ohrrst
mas VIS t In England where thay have
spent the past .eIghteen months
Noltce IS given that farmers of
Bulloch county )VIllllgaln have ehnnce
to gro V pickle cucumbers under con
tract \\ tth the Perfect Pack Products
of wh ch Fred E Gerrald is 10001
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
DURRENCE-SIMMONS
. Purely Personal. BlIIloeh TImes, Ena'lIabcd I11t1 I ClouoI1dated .J� 11 111'Statellw>!O N__, JlJtit'libHI� 11101 '
8tateI�o !lalrl., Elltahllahed 181'r-CoDaolidated �1Mr t, �The wedding
of M ISS Betty Sue
Bral nen daughte of Pleasant Burton Mr '"0 Mrs \\ W Brannen spent
Brannen and the lute Mrs Brannen 3 fow dnys last week n Atlanta
and W 110 Jones Ak ns son of Mr M s J Dun Blitch Jr and Daniel
and Mrs Roger Ak ns vas a beau I BI tch McR Ie vere week end VISItors
11f,1 event of Sunday afternoon tak here
Ing place ot 3 0 clock at Bethlehem MI and Mrs H M 'Teot.! VISIted
1'lImlt ve Bantist churcl Elde Ra Mr and Mrs Tom DaVIS m WaYnes
Ie.gh Rhiner pel formed thn double boro
Xlng ceremony In thc I rescnce of rel Mrs P G Walker of Atlanta was
at. yes nd friends TI c church was a b SInC5S vstitor here during the
effectively decorated tl Inrge ar ver k end
nllgem nts of lute glad 01 and wed Mr und MIS LeWIS Akins Barnes
dUlg tapcrs In sevcn b nnchcd cathe v lie spent the holiday week end WIth
elmi candelabra ng nnst \ buckz oun:J relatives here
of pines A p ogrum of vedd ng mu Mr and Mrs JIm Crank of Atlan
SIC was rendered bv M ss Pegg'\ Jo I tn spent the weekend as guests of
lIurke p aniat and M ss Elizabeth Horace McDougald
SAVE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY TAN 14 1954 VOL 6a-NO 4'1
..
PERIOD ARRIVED Farm Bureau Been Reading 'rimes I Lab School P.-T. A. TRIBUTE PAD TOmn;:���rs of Bulloch county ""II. be For Past Fifty Years Met Thursday Night HONORED CITIZENguesta of Statesborll Chall'lber of FOR MAKING' 'OANS Act·lv,·t·... Brooklet Ga J in 8 1954 The t abor .tor/ High School P 'IOommerce at Tuesday meeting when L
Ed Stephens president of Dawson Mr D B TlIIIICI St rtesboi 0 Ga
A met m the auditor um on Thurs
ICotton 0 I Co Dawson Gu WIll be County FHA Supert'i80r Dear Sir day night J, nuar:( 7th MI'I! Bob C tizcns From M""t E"eryspeaker GivlI� NotIce Of Interest To (By BYRON DYER, You III fli d inclosed �2 and 6 Pound vice plcsl'I�"t presided In Sor tlon Of Bullorh CountyDI Fmna J Polgar. recognized as Farmers Who Need Help J H Wyatt was named prealdent cents vorth of stamps lor tax The the absence of the p 'CS dcnt Mrs I Meet at E!!lu School HouseAmerica s leading sClentifice demon Itrntoi of telepethy memory featll of the Blooklet Farm Bureau Wednes Inclosed IS to pay up n y subscr phon BIll) SImmons 0
and power of suggestIOn will give a
Charles J Vickery FHA super day mght He has been an a�ve I <for another year I note on head ot
Bu ldit g lIetter Homos was the
ren Bacon Oay was observed at
demoi stratton at Teachers College visor for Bulloch county ha� an member of the Farm Bureau for SOme lilly paper my time Is up this month thema of the program and DI Field
E.la school Thursday night by somo
audrtor um Friday evening d th t 11 d tl I I fift.,en yeals and has attended several I
I can t do \\ Itl out myoid county pa tng Russalll followed th s theme In
flfty people from tl e Bay dlstllct In
ojf�eoP�;n�he wS!�o�d A�:::��ta�o�e ::�:�: are anow r:e�� :ke:a;0;��'4 n .t,onClI and state corwentions durmg pel Bulloch Tin es 0 Id feel lost his inspirurional t II, IIltss Cleo appreci rtion for the part J 0 Bacon.
maste General Wa�hlngton D C thiS period He knows Farm Bureau vlthout It It h s boon com ng to
Edenh 1<1 was progr til chah nail tOI dlvlsldon eng nem for the .tate high
until February 23rd for carrYIng st r crop year
He state. that production "rom nil the levels It works He sue mv home for 50 years or longer Just tI o e' enmg She II tro It ced Mrs
WI y epnrtment p .yerl 11 p ocu Ing
route mall 111 the state of Georgia loans are made to eltglble family ceeds John Cromley who had asked
I hope
It WIll contlll' e lor many more DOl otl y Wh,tehoM vh<>�ho"cd three �or th�mt 0 ;o"� from the old Dub-
fnoelxtfour years oogmlllng July 1st I
type operators both owners and rent not to be lenommated In that he had
I
years 01 as long as I hv" any"ay film st 1pS on the seven bl.'C foods
n
rolat dOd em rOh�e f Tlhe rdQad was
h
coml e e ullng t Q 01 nn is now
• • • • ers "ho nre unable to secure the sened t"O ye liS John N Rus mg !vi) God s richest bless ngs be With and good groom ng Roger Parsons Th
TWENTY 'YEARS AGO
I
fl I I Id to ffi I t1 Jr, WIlS elevated from secretary to you Yours truly ph)slcal educlltlon
teacher presentell
IQ tUSh
e IS rlond was sorely needed
From RlIlIoch Times Jan 11 1934 neces.ary
nanc a a e c en y
v.ce preSIdent and W,lltam CIomleyI MRS J W FORBES u group of Boventh 01 d eighth grade
III C �ommun ty
Dan Cooper d cI1ppied negro about operate their farms In 1954 and who was nllmed .eeretary bo) S In tumbling skills The boys
Carl lIer acting as master of cere-
!�OI;;e���, o��e !�i�r�Js8��I'inrl�::: :�: need to make adJuotments In thelt Frank Dooly ltvestock d sease spec NAMES CONTINUE taking part were Bobby
Miller D,vld monIes stated that the entire com-
bUlned early Wedn."day mOlnlng oRerations ,al st flom Fort Worth Texas dis Hood Oarl Ed ards Lonlll� Roberts.
rnulllty .I"cerely IIppreciated the pan
Fmancml statement of Sea Island Mr Vickery pointed out that many cussed the var oos methods oj pre
CARRY INTEREST
James Nesmith B,II Durham asd Jim
Mr Bacon played In helping to gat
Bank shOll ed total resources of $539 farmers a e having to mcrease thelt v t ltve t ok d sease a I point III e Hagan the
rood through the community and
87372 demand depOSits $269 314 89 nunlbers of lIvestock In 1954 In view
en Ing SOl B III I th t h j
cash m vault and due from other cd out that lin ounce of prevertiOn
MI PlIffold Intloduced the new
a t ey olned together to have a
banks $152155 12 (Compare th,s of allotments on all major crops pro was stIli worth n pound of cure He I Subscnptions Entered Ten teache s n the Lab School and the
dinner In hi. honor and to present
With the bank �tltement far In the duced m the county and nre finding showed a tlhit on panslte c<Ultrol Years Ago Are in Instances student teachers who WIll teach dur
him With an enllinved br ef case as
m Illons In today s Issue) I that addItional capItal Is needed to both nternal and external on alii
Those of Most Recent Entry IIlg the wlntel qaarter MISS Eden a token of their appreciatIOn
SOCIal eventa .Mrs Dewey Can do extra fenCing establish pasture. I fist k f t I g t"_ I k hi h field 8 first gr·.·.e won a dIsh garden
J H Futch and hi. family prepared
non entertamed with a dmner last
I
c asses 0 ves oc e I ur n " n recent weo 8 t s page as car .....
Wednesday evenIng In honor of Mr
constlUct farrowmg houses and other use of phenothtaztne for contlolling rled an tnte,estmg group of names fOI haVlng the largest perlentage of
and served the bountiful tUrkey din
and MIS Carey Mart n who were !farm repairs and lmprovements and v.;orms -new subSCribers recently entered parents present
ncr at 730 p m It WBS not until
lecently married -MISS Mary Slm that the credit for these types of 1m AntIbIOtiCS are grand and have al through tI e F" m Burenu groups of MRS LEL.AND WILSON 730 p m that Mr Bacon learnedmons entertained frIends Satul day
I provements IS needed on terms that
what the .core wa. on the dinner
aitelnoon at the Tea Pot Grill - promment pllce tn the I vestock pro Bulloch county The total numbel of
StatesbOi 0 High School Dramatic
Will not burden the farmer To ful gram but they arc n.ot the whole I
these lIsts w s sl gl t1y m excess of
Frnnk 0 Mllier mayor of Pembroke
Club net Monday evening at tha flll a need for this type of ass stance answer to the lIvestock d,sease prob 777 names and theu re dmg has dIS VISITING EXPERT
nd editor of tI 0 Pembloke Journal,
�ome of Mrs J Brantley Tohnson I the Farmers Home Admmlstration lems Mr Dooley declared These closed that n vast II Jonty of them
had mVlted MI Bacon Rnd hl8 wile
r:,�cnc:: ��:t;;,gB '��a��II�e}� �rJ;: available adjustment loans that products WIll ncrease the gatn" and are renewals of yea s long Plst TALKS ON TOBACCO
and mother over to hi. house for the
can be m-� for periods u t Aeven
I'
evenm" When the 'Bacons arrived
E N B,o vn entertamed With an tn
.e P 0 will help prevent some diseases but The I"t .hwh 'ppfl" belo v bo r
0
fo mal b Idge palty Tuesd Iy after yeurs whIch Will help farmers cor hogs and cattle that are lousy or mg 102 names was th ,t publIshed ten
MI MIlle took them along with Mrs
noon to \\ hlch she mVlted three tables rect some of their farm problems be wormy Will not fattend or do weil un years ago and W 11 be found to be
Coastnl PI.lins OfficlDl MIller to go out for dinner No mem
of players able to pay tL-I d bts and 8tlll make Discusses Best Methods ber of the Bacon t Imlly had evenI
•
"" r e 'lei the be.t of conditions he warn
I
duplIcates of ml ny of those recently
TflTRTV YEARS AC,O financlul progress ApplicatIons fOI ed J publIshed on the Farm Bureau list
For Growing For a Profit guessed at what was m stare for
From Builoch T,me. Jan 10 1921 th s type of assistance may be filed JIIr Wyntt gave Il brief report on J J Martin Rt 1 D J c: Gllllles pathologist at the
them untIl thoy arllved at Esl .. school
Mad M s W D HillIs I aVe 'e t tl a local FHA office located at 7 tl e recent naltonal Fal m Bureau con Replllmi Ha t city COII.t I Pial s Expor ment St,tlon
and se ted for dinner
tll,ed from the weddlllg t'll al d NOlth College stret In Statesboro h h fte ddt T fton told the Mome 200 plesent last
Allen R Laniel eha Iman of the
a e nnkmg tI elr home WIth DI and I
ventlOn t at e a n e pomtlng ou W B Stephens Rt 4 , B II
MIS J E Donehoo that ""e Southern group made
Mme B B Denl Rt 1 week for the tobacco clm c th t tile
u och count� boatd of commiSSIon-
W L M tcl ell of the Bay d stnct I Jurors Are Named exccllen� ga Ism a VOICe m the na G W Wh tc Rt 1 blue mold control lecomn end ,tlon" I
�rs and Mrs l.anler If P Womack,
b tchel cd a hog Clgh ng over 400 I F S Co rt t onnl orfan zatton and gnlned the
Mrs H l. Al ns Reg stel .01 tllS ycn as tI e same ItS m Icounty school supermtendent andp<lunds and brought .t to the curIng I
4 or uperior u I MIS BI ce 011 fl' cIty 1953 He «com nended the use of
Mrs Won ck By.on Dyer county
I t h f f ty
vice presldent s pOSItIOn 10 the e ee Fl ed B onnen city
I
I M
pnUncf�eJ:��,eDenmark 11 tie The followng Jurors gland pnd tlOn He also evaluated the p01l1 R W Oliff GlecnCoveSprRgs Vllg'laGoldorHlcksvanetles thlt
agent an< rs Dver all of State.
c tv yestelnay v B nVltmg It end. I traverse fi vo been dra,Vb to serve bllIty of the rev ..ed cotton allotment Mrs H H Kettles Rocl y Ford Ga :l'or , I e '0 me chloldane or aldrin
bOla ,ttended and partIcipated In
to attend hi. golden vedd ng ann
I
at the January term of Bulloch su md expressed the behef that Cbn N W T Irnel
Summ t JI1 the transpl,nt ngo wnter be used
the program EdltOI MIller Mr Bel'
versa y on Jnnuary 18th pe' ,r court to convene Monday Jan gress would Increase the acreage
Ho veil Cone Sa'lannah use SOil ft m g 'Ls f needed to con land Mr F, tcl Jomed 111 pralsmg 1111'E veil T Denmark 1 akes forn nl G C Hendl1x Rt 3 trol root I not but put tI om II deel! Bacon for hiS \\ork In Bulloch and
at no, ncemel t of h s en ld d"cy fOI \131 Y 24th' right off and that thIS mcrease ,vould J H Donaldson city I B
eountv school supeilltendont IS son Grand Jurors-Herman E Bray A be allocated to those farms hurt H V F anklIn Register
-10 to 12 II1ches usn II' five to se�en
ryan count es as well as thiS en-
of lIll and MIS Mall e Denmark of J Woods Leon S An<lerson B Tan wor.t.!>� th eemtlv ...ued .1I0t M s L T Denmark city gall
I s of W 40 or eIght gallons of Itlre
area
11", tid • � .._ A ... !I(� J Wulter"nonaldlMr'Sr. � me1if.- , M ... D B BI\lhd Rt 1 � pD pe acre and '.hat .turt",r solu
Mr Bacon In hiS statem�lIt of ap-
AnnouncelUenl s made tl at D A F MI.. H Andmson G,ovelard. tons ale helpful but t� t thoy had 11rccu.tlo 1I1)J!!tod�out that new roadf
"Burney has been appo nted co, mel
C DeLonch H Erastus Ak os red W C Hodg·s gave the Middle Mrs Thmer Sm th Atlanta I
cal agent of the S)vant ah & States G Blitch M E Aidellllan J E De�1 ground group a SimIlar report Thurs J G Attn"ay c ty found tiat some two pound. of hi
Juot did not happen but that the)'
boro R Ilro,d and assumed itlS new W K CI flon H L Allen W H Al day night and expressed the belief Bloyse Skmner Rt 1
trate of soda per 50 gallons of trans Ihad to be put m the �Ighway p.ogram
du.t es Monday d cd J A J Trapnell Ivy Ander that If the South mamtallled ItS pre� Mrs
C E BillIngs <;ity Illanter water W!lS most economical and worked out over B long pel'Jod
Coldest weather of the vlllte lnd M I P h M J B A
C P DII\ls Rt 2 Or Its eqUivalent IHe CIted the need for more goOd
for man) \\mters was experlCnced in I
so 1 al ee arr1S owen ent attitude and ncr<!ased its mem MIS Julia Bonnett Portal d h pi f
Statesboro Sunday and �Ionday the C Bradley M P Martin C H Bird bershlp the �heles o! the Amer can M sEW B�rber Wash ngton
Ir Igltlon puys off on tobacco
rou s m t at alea but eaded 01'
tempe�atul e lell to 12 degl ees and I James L Deal Bruce R Akins and Farm BUI eau Federattan could be J N RushIng
Rt 1 whe, wuter IS needell but Dr Games I tlnle �o get them .et up
many watel pIpes were burst and Claude M Cowart brought more mime WIth the tlunk
E R Warnock "Bt 1 h IS found that It IS best to uso about
IautomobIles d�m:g:d. Traverse Jurors (for Monday)- J Ing of the Southern farmer CopteS �I� E���� v��O���y Brooklet one half IIlch nt water nt the time BERMUUA GRASSFORTY YEARs !\GO W Sanders H J Berry A. R Sntpes of the reaolutlo... adopted at the re Lloyd Hodges Rt 1I even If thus to be put on tWIce m
From Bulloch Times Jan 15 19H Clulse Sm.th elate MIkell, R Bule ceat county "arm Bureau meetmg Pvt Howell Williams oyer.ea9
one week Mineral 011 has not given SANDilT PASTUROOW,th three weeks of ste .dy cold ICe Nesnuth T B Will ams W G Cobb were presented and dIscus-sed The M B HendriX Metter them sntls�actdry sucker control .. t I I 00
and frost neally evelY mOIn ng farm W H Sutt n W Otl Waters E C I f 1
Mrs Ju1lnn Hodges c ty T fton he state ....... I h d
ers have had an excellent time ta saVe
0 � agricu tural. outlook or 95� was a J R Bowen Register
8 ,na Ina elC y rn
meat I
Cartee J H Bradley J I Sm,th I part of the8e programs and prmted J C Brown Rt 1
",.de has gIven good results but must
The School at Central Academy III Rex Tr ,pnell L A Waters Roy cop es of the Georgia outlook repo.t Pvt John Holst .old.er
be used [lccordlllg to directIOns about
progre8slng nicely under the man 'Il" I Deal LlIlton G Banks R L (Bub) gtven those present M Ii Allen Rt 4 the tlmo tobacco 18 ready to tap tap
ment of Prof W D Brannen and MISS Lamel Emeral Lallier Lamar Trap M W Campbell Rt 2 It out and spr"y t on With the reg
Carrie Jon... I n,,11 Emol� Saunders W H Smith G.T.C. Dra""atl'c Club
W L Conw IY cIty nla, 'fth.C�O "1lTay hitting the stalk
High School note Class spea�ers ,.
,
',,� Claud. Ho\\ ard cIty
.,..�
have been deSIgnated-Rufus Ogles Floyd Sklllner C B Holland
Lamar
Ap""al� ,mOl Records
Capt W D FranklIn soldle, 'ny Rlace �It� It does the Job
by WIll be valedictorIan Blldle Ma. HotchkiSS RIley Finch L D Burke ...... III! 1:" E E Shuman cIty
raIllJS�M,rre§. 111 charge of the pro
Hodges class prophet and sadlOJ S W Starling Rufus G Brannen An appeal for 78 h p m phonoglaph
G T Gard Portal ductlon work at the statIOn wllrned
M��thu��o:.ie�a�rJ,�'TI':nes family (1547th)rRobb�e Belcher 0 A Baze reco de....!or use II dramatic Illoduc :�pa';;a���t O�,�e� that too much fertllizel IS as b ,d
recent student a' Emoty Umverslty more F T DaurMty C P �Claxton tHIn.. at1§e"org a Teachers College was Mrs B J W,ll ams Brooklet 01 worse than I10t enough
on tobae
left last \\eek fOI Washlllgton to ac Wallace Hagin S E 011 ff Floyd A thiS ,"eek by The Masquels U S
Grant Rt 5 co botl m tli. plant beds and In the agam
d d h b 0
,.
M H be t W t R te ,� It was Dr Burton wb.o developed"cept a pOSition ten ere 1m y on Hulsey Clyde E B "ley dram. tICS club
SUI a el8 egIs r field Tobacgo fertIlIzer s made up Coastal SOl muda grass at Tifton aftd
gressman Chades G Edwards I T aVe,se Turors (fol Wednesd .y) P B Lee Oconee Ga WIth some etilorlllIc In t nd when
Hem y Murphy age 88 dIed Mon h E I In practIcally every production
W H Gray cIty It h". now been announced that •
day at hiS horne m the Hagan dlStllct -George
C Hagms (1209t )
staged a spokesman pomted oat the
Mrs 0 M Lamer cIty used m excessIVe amounts the to compan on gra.s Suwannee Bermu-
after extended Illness was formelly I
Tucker L E Tyson W H Moore
sc pt calls for some cype of back
MIS Charle. WIllIams cIty bacco takes up too much chlorme He did d th
from North Car()hna but had hved Hamel Smith earl Beasley Franc S Hen y McCIa'ry. ovel seas recommended that tobacco growers
a was re ease unng e summer
.n Bulloc1i' many yeals
I I C 'Groover C
0 Bahlel Le.ter E ground musIc ThIS musIc
of course E S Woods Pulaski
use f ..flm 1000 to I 400 lounds of of
19.3 to Borne forty farmers who
co�rt �e:�h;h��:edo�'�le��ilIn;�.nen Brannen G A Le",s M les E Can ��u��p��edpPlybYOf�:;oor���: lob;t W��� ����asJ:;��RC�e;':�rOllean. 3 9 9 tobacco fertIlIzer per acre 0' ti e could qUa�llY
as cert.�ed grower:
a wItness agamst hIm was Smoking non WIlham Cromley Homel B Mol MIS Ii C MItchell Brooklet ave age Bulloch county
SOil 800 to
WIth the oastal Crop mprovemen
Tom Jon... Ed CollIns was a reluc ton Robert J Bland Leroy T Blld mfiny
of them blokell cracked or too Angus Mltehell ove seas nd from 1200 to 1600 plunds per I ASSOCIation for plantmgs
of one aCl'e
tant witness admItted that Jone� T W K ckhghter James R Donald wOIn
to play Horace,i'II tcl elll soldier acre on the poorer sotls A couple of
each Sprtgs fo general farm plan�
swallowed a half gallon of wlnehawhlch son C R Pound Fledd e Brannen We feel sure that many States Tony WIlIams Rocky
Ford
tons of stable manure IS also good for mg
WIll be available from these plant-
they bought together and t t It bOlO peol,le have the 78s .taeked MIS W
H lee Sebrllllii Fla b J 1954 Names of grow
made hIS head real back a little fur Marcus B Burke J R Bowen
HII Mrs Ella Bland Blooklet tobacco Ie adv sed However he
mgs y une
-
ther vhen he laughed tQn L Banks Robert L Denl J I\{ away
away now out of use smce the D M Bell Ellabelle warned aga nst the use of It ne on
els can be obtained from Hugh Ingll'fl,
• •
Pope Henrv T :B annen J 'mes 0 long play
und tI e 45 I pm types Joh. McK nnon cIty tobacco lands seed ce
tlficatlon agronomist Geor-
FIFTY YEARS �GO A.ndelson D Pelcy Averitt have become
so common SOld MISS Mrs E L Youmans cIty Sub SOIlIng tob ICCO lands tlte stiff gla
ExtenSIOn ServIce Athens Ga
From Statesboro N.wll Jan 12 19M Dorothy Few mstwctor m dlamatlcs
J F Jones Rt 5
el SOil about 18 mehes deep has
Suwannee Belmuda can be used
Whtle out coon huntmg last Tn... ..nd speech lnd -dvlsel of the club
Pic Lanllle D Lee ovel"Seas t t d sands such aa
B SIX Local Students � ¥ Jillmy Guntet c ty paid off at Tlfto 1 Mr Miles staud
or pas Ules on eep
'b':;t���h�:le�;;;'nB�r�i�� k�o\"':.hl� Cbntllbutlons of the records and C W Deloach Groveland Tne lIghter so Is have not pa d off abound on scrub oak and palmetto
struck him m a Vital spot he died the I
Make T.e. Dean's List magazmes ,�Il be app eCllted said MIS J W Hodges Savalll ah whcn sub SOiled sand rIdges where Coastal Bermuda
d at agony M s� Few Anyone havmg
lecords Or MISS MORlca Rush city IS not best adaptablE> On the.e deep
ne��e s;on:::.!:: Co on Monday sold to SIX Bulloch county students made magll1.meS to donate al. asked to caill MIS Bertha Hulst cIty ? sands With annual applications of
F C Parker the stock of g ocerles the fall quarte aeans list at
Geor Robert R SmIth soldIer WAS THIS YOU.
som'- 50 pounds of nItrogen per acre,
f JIB e and R T h C 11
773 J 1 a.{_tel 5 p m or address a post Edgar L Smith soldier ,
purchased om
P kann
n
n
gID eRC ers 0 ege <"ud to Box 284 Collegebolo tell W H Smith Rt 4 You a e • blond nat 01 Wadnes Su vannee "II prodUCe from ten to
l. Chambels MIS ar er IS a you g I They ate Hugh Datley son of 1.'111 b "11" T R Kemp city I gilt h C t I
man who recently came here from
I and M
s J F Darley StatesbOlO mg
vhere the conti 1butlO 1 may e J'I' y nornlllV' you WOle a very I t \cnty per cent more t un oas a
Jeffe son county and has been oper k d
Mrs R B DeLoach Atlanta colored cl'eam coat and blown shoes Belm Ida
atlllg a sa vmlll at Portal Betty
Harden daughte, of MI and P'C
e up Pilch., Kemp sohller
v th leptlle trim You wele !OCcom Suwanee grows tall enoul;h to be
Yesterday "as matlllllomal day In MIS J L Harden Stilson Ruth 'I TO
StacIe 0 Wlnskle Clln p Stewart
Bullocl It appealed Marllagees an
I
Kno, Iton "fe of Clark S Kno I
DEXTER ALLEN POS Mrs M A Joyne MiamI Fl. l>an ed by your )oung son You favorably w th Coast.1 III palatablhty.
nouneed wele tMhos. o�rJd
,\ Lwlhilieialmosf ton Statesboro Jacquelyn M kell HAVE GUEST SPEAKER
Mrs J J DeLoach Rt 5 also na'e a .IIall daughter cut (01 hay or s,lage and compares
Blooklet and ISS 0 ney .. II h
DEW nsk e Rt 5 U the lady deSCribed ,,'ll eall at discase 1..,.lstance and drought re
of Je orne Judge A Ste valt offl dalghte of
!III and MIS T J ",ike J M Lepez spectal agent n c arge FEW nskle Savlllnah the Til es offIce sl e VIII be given
clatlng 111 the Laston dlStllCt dudge Statesbolo FIances Rackley daugh
of the Savannah office Fedelal Bu MIS J E WlIlskle Rt 5 two t ekets to the p ctu e TOlch
d ,eau of Investigation
WIll address Mrs Altce K nge y Rt 5 F d
T C Pennmgton ha t\\O malrlages tel of 1\11 and Mrs E N Raelley membels of Dexter Allen Post No 90 Lt Marton Rogers Camp Stewart Song
.ho mg today and I ay
at hiS home Challes dShEumatn aAnld Statesboo and Fayrene Stu r g I S Amel can LegIon on January 21st '�rs Mary V Jones City at the Geo g a The.teMISS My tlce Taylo on I as s fit d" d S It After ecelv np: t er tickets If the
del man and MISS Beulah B ley then daughte
of MIS Nma Sturgis 0 at 7 30 pilat the post home oca e Mrs M B Hen r x r c y lady vII call lit the Statesboro
he " lS called to the R M
CounCil Statesboro tl ree IJllles south of State,bo
0 In Sgt A F TI pnell ovel..ea. Fiol al Shop she WIll be give" a
home vhe e Ie lomed n nail age A student must m Ike a glado pOlllt
additIon to an addless by MI Lopez MISS Penny Allen c ty lovely 0 clld With eomphme"ts of
M tt C
� regardmg aetlVltles of the FBI he M .. E � Glad n c ty
San Aldel IIan and M s. a Ie outn of five (a B plus avetage) to attalll III sho val e v fil n which I as Ie W A Groovel Rt 1 U e propr,etor Bill Holloway
I home Wille Judge Penn g on d h t th S h The lady d••crIDed last week
wns
CI
th gaged h sown d lUghtel
Tlose on the list are el cently been lelease s 0 vlIlg ac IVI M,s Mat de Sml .vanna !If s J L. D,xon who receIved her
MvalSsB ISoren'ellla Penn ngton slipped tllS itonol Those on the lIst ate ex ties of the FBI D L Perkms
Rt 2
t"k"'. and orch.d attended the
h All members of the post are urged C B Tones c tv
� ."., r
away a d ,al r ed ISlael
Snutl at t e nom attemlance legulatlons to be m attendance on January 21st Mrs George Groover city show
and phoned to expre.. her
home of the Ofl'lclUtlllg mmlster
Rev
at 7 30 pm to henr MI Lopez Mrs M S Brannen Savannah approciation
J I\{ Langford
S/.05up to onevwybolc
of your 10 'lor".
,.omless stocking.
All pur';'se sheer 1 5 denl.,..
".25 (regulor'y $1 501 3 pts $3.60
MIcrofilm mesh 15 deni.,.
f J .25 (regularl, $1 501 3 pts $3.60
Sheer heel, deml toe , 2 denIer
$1.35 (regu'arly $1 651 3 pts $3 90
Co'ors South PaCIfic and 8a', Rose
All sty'es In short medIum and 'ong length.
FOR SALE-The Jack Bran 'en place
th ee IIllles from Statesbo 0 SIX
room bungalow home good barn nnd
5'helte � cc pecan orchard 90 acre!
111 tlact 45 m cultIvation good land
See J B BRANNEN JR Sta esboro
Rt 2 on Ohver load (21dec2t)
•
CLEARANCE!
Ladies' Robes
Coastal Plains Experiment
Station Has Developed A
New Product For Cattle
............ (By W TAP BENNETT Director,Agricultural Development Depart­
ment Central of Georgia Railwa,)
Our Entire Stock of 180
Assorted
Dr Glenn W Burton at the G_­
gill Co.�tal Plams Experiment Sta­
tlol T fton has hIt the Jack pot"
Up To 50% 011-
� wide range of fabrics, colors and styles,
1)ese InclQde N,-lons, Crepes, Taffetas, Sat­
InS, Flannels, Velvet Brocades �d Embossed
Cottons.
Alrtght so he likes to show
you off at Flanklln s Dllve In
Restaul ant I I stili thll1k
you te Jmpll1g to conclus
Ions I
Sizes 9 to 52. All Colors.
............
